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\teachers <tollege 1Rews 
"TBLL THE TRUTH AND DONT BE AFRAID" 
VOL. XIX CHARLE8TON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2<, 1133 NO. 
Second Entertainment Course New Regulation 1 A. B. Crowe Elected President 
Number Offers Jitney Players _Names J?esirable I of Eastern Division Teachers - t··········-··· ............... -.................. Room1ngHouses1 � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 _ 
Strolling Piayen Will Preeeni Th F ll Q I 
--
• p .d I Chosen President at Annual .lllleet-"Smds o! New York" Here e a uarter Mils MoKay Believes Better Division resi ent j ing or l:aatern Division Teach-
Saturday Night Calendar 1 Conditions for Student Room. l en at Mattoon October 13 
TRAVEL BY MOTOR The college calendar provides en Can �btained i / FRAME RESOLUTION 
that there shall be schq)l on Mon- l -rhere ls a great need ror uniform- l 
Saturday, october 28, marks the pre- day. November 71 lthe Monday be- lty of householder regulations," stated l Mr. A. B. Crowe. head of the c.bem-
sentat!oo ot the second Bnte.nalnment. fore Thankaglvlna> to make up for Miss NathUe Mc.Kay . chalrman or the I ; lstry department, was elected president Friday. December 1• and that the lwomen·s section of the Student Hous- J l ot the �--<em Division ot the lllinols Oourse number wtt.h the Jitney Play· exam.tn!ltion schedule for the fall l t.ee f 11 i I tlg I  us. famous troupe of travelling actors, quart.er shall use Monday, Tuesday. � n ':;11�: h�m�.o;.�r:nar�v:ou:� I State Teachers As&oclatlon at t.he a.n-1.!1 the att.ractton. They wU1 appear and Wednesday, November 27. 38, good homes and enough householders 1 I nua.l meeting in Mattoon on Friday. 
bere ln the play "Streets of New York'" and 29. who really take Interest ln the stu- : October 13. Mr. Crowe·s term beetns 
by Dion Bouclcault. author or man.y This arrangement gives four free 'ident·s welfare to provide better condl· 1 January 1. 1934 and extends t.hrouJh-
dramatlc productions concerning: New days at Thanbgtvlng time. ttcn.s than there are at present." I out the year. The retiring president York In the early part of the Ntne- Monday. , December 4, ls Regb- For the past three weeks the faculty .. J is Mr. Luther J. Black , E. I. araduate, "11!enth ceut-w.-y. tratlon Day for the winter quar· ccmmlttee hu bce.n lnvestlgatl.ng Jtv- 1 who La now L.he superintendent of 
The Jitney Playe.rs are unJque ln ter. I tng conditions ln boarding houses. The I A. B. CROWE I Douglu county achools. theatrical hJatory. 'I'hey are a group ......................................... ............... 1 committee. compolSed or Mr. Wldger, ..................................................... Mr. H. P. Heller of the matheaiaUc:s or JOWll' professional actors and ac-
I 
chairman tor the men, M1ss McKa.y. : department was elected .\eeret&ry tor cresses. who tour this country after the D B d J chaJrman tor the women. Miss Cha.se. 1 W V , I the coming year. MLsa Emma Reln-tuhlon of the strolling players or old. I r. uzzar s Miss Mintle. Mr. Oulnaugh. nnd Miss omen oter s I hardt was elected to the Ezecutlve Durin& Lhe summer months they play peak Thompson. have graded the houses on , • Will I board last. year tor a term of three !nthe open onLhetrfamous .. alage truck" I s er Before a btuls ot 100 and report that the re- 1 Comnuttee 1'years. Mt. E. H. Taylor continues .. a which ls the only one of its kind ln the su1t.3 •;ary from 28 to 100. member or the Legl.slatlve comm.Jttee world. From October to May they give Science Meeting Houses are graded a.:cording to the Gather Monday ! One ot the resolutions - at t� their performance indoors. Th.Ls 111 
__ following condltlona: light and ventll- 1 __ meeting directs the presldent of fhe the.lr eleventh sea.son. . . . atlon, placing of windows and a.nlllclal . . . Eastern Division to appoint. a com.-
The company was founded in spring Science Club Bears Descnption U.ghta; heat. whether furnace or stove. Will Hold Two Meetings lD. mlttee of five members to act Jointly 
of 1923 by Bushnell Cheney, wbo at the of Tours Normal Geography and amount or hot water avatlable; at- Charleston to Discuss Educa.- : with the Executive comm.Ju.ee ln 
time wa.s Juat twenty-three. He real· 
I 
Classes Made t.ractlveneas or room: attractiveness of 1' tional Situation I rormulatlng plans for lhe establlsb.ment I.Rd that condlUons In the t.heatre were -- home and environment; fumlabings. -- : of a permanent. memorial to the ll!e or 
c:bang1ng rapidly-. -rhe Road'" was Dr. R. o. Buzzanl described the to\11'3 adequa.t.e closet and drawer space, Mrs. Lafua Lunde. stat(! chairman 1 Livlnpton c. Lord. 
slew dytna. New York bad too many which the Normal geography eta.Mes [ study tables. beds and bedding; ba.th- 1 of the I11tnois League of Women I The resolut.ion follows· "Whereas 
plays-the country at large aca.rceJ.y have made during the pa.st few yea.rs room. cleanllnn.s and number using; Voter's Committee on F.ducatlon, will ,. Liv1npton C. Lord. late .pres.ld.ent of any. He dete.rmlned to remedy th1a at a meeting of the Science club held l and number ln room. f be ln Charleston on next Monday for Eaatem Illinois Teac.belll Oollege has and brlna the best drama to the door- last Wednesday evening in room 16. All s-tudents wtll be required to Uve 1 two meetings. The afternoon session 1 given over GO ynr.s of bls ll!e' and 
step of everyone. These geography tours were organiz-
at approved homes. Thoee household- will be held In the college recepUon I services to the cause of education. be 
m: ".°:��!::,;�� � ::c:.ed:. � %e���=';1h�n�� �::s":1: I ��t=� t�::::�::::t.J!�;2 ::'....:':n 3�� �1��ne ��i:P:;, :�:I �ere:i:e:ts b�:C:: =r·�=� stead or &be rickety Wa&'OUS or the Mid- nol.s. other trips were ln the Ea.st ex- 140 or the 183 houses now kee ln stu- Schools." Everyone interested tn edu · lion that we expreu our deepest sorrow die Ages be cboee motor transport.a- cept the one in 1932. on lh1a one they d t8 P 1 cat.Ion in Illinois ts invited to at.tend lat the loss or h1a leadenhip. We w1lh Uon Co carry his troupe from place to travelled over the West.. en · -·----· _ thla meeting. to ate� our belief Lhat his pustna place. The aucceu of theae modern The croups traveUed in buses sJept. • • nte even!ng mttUng Win be a din- will mark the close or a ll!e devot-stroll!ng players """ inlt.ant.aneoua. in tent.a. and woie "tlUlar clou.U,g. No League Council Will ner-dlacusslon starUng at 6,30 p. m .. , ed to tho cau.e ot public education, 
COmmun!Ues 
everywhere welcomed the dating waa allowed. These groups Renew "Sister" Plan In �he parlors ot the Christian chun:h. (Ulded by a complete faith in youth, :aua:�� ::� :� ��=� were accompanied by chaperons and'. The top.le here wtll .. be "The League 'f1lled with an unbounded energy and ortgtnaJ. Cashion coots. The students d1d rqular school The women's League Councll decJd- Holds Up t.he Light. This also will <ConUnued. on page lO) · · wort. one feature of which wu to make ed. to make an effort to renew the .. Big be open to all who desire to .ittend. 
S h 
a big note book of field work. The Sister'' movement at their meeting la.st Reservations tor places at dinner op omores Slate work counted as a two-credit snmmer Thursday morning. should be given to Mrs. Chatlos Fea-
Clau Picnic for . co�. nezt meeUng will be held on th�;,':1P ':;l�'; P1::i':f:.:t. �= gun not later than Friday. October 27. 
Thursday Evening November 1 1n room 16. PbJpps. but no detlnite dec141ons were ���� ��:30m:� :_me Just. for 
Student Try-outs 
for "Holiday" Are 
to Be Held Today -- I reached. The date for the dinner bo-
AI t.b• suarestlon of Mr. Thut. ad- Local Delegates Hear 1ng planned ror the Council member.I Art Student's S'-etch Tryouts tor "HOUda1'" will be beld vller, I.be sophomore claas made plans • p kin I and unit presidents was not set. nor 'K today <Tuesday> from <:DO to 6:00 in 
rnr a picnic at their rqu1ar class meet- MISS Frances er a
1
were final plans made concerning the of Kryl Autographed room 27. Any student may try out. Ina 1aat Wedoaday. -- fate or the Bridge club. There was This play will be pven only Lt student.a 
In sunest1ng a party or picnic Mr. Louise Stllllons and Prances Mc· ,&0me d.lscuaalon or a muslcale or tea A sketch of Bohumlr Kryl. done by capable of taking these dlftlcult parts Thut said that he thought the cla.ss Connick were in CbJcaro on Home· to be heJd later in the year. Vaughn Armer, and autographed by the are tound. All who tried out 1a&t :ve&r 
ought to have • party for sophomores coming week-end as deleptes to the famous c.G • .J.etl.st, ls on exhibition on and all new students tntettsted 1n act-
• nnly, in order t.h&t Liley mlgbt get bet- state convention of the Illinois Lea- INJURIES BAR MISS the third noor Eaat. The plcture Is a lng. reeardleas or orevtoua tralninr. 
U.r acqua.lnted wt.th '9Ch r)t-her. After gu.e of Women Voter! where they SCBOOLEY'S RETURN full-length portrait. with most cm- are ellg:lble to take part in these trv-tome dlacussion a motion waa made heard Miss Prances Perkins, Secretuy I -- phaal.s upon the head and bands. It outa. Ulat the cJaaa have a �yrac.t ride and ot Lobor, speak on modern trends ln Evalyn Schooley, injured three shows Keyl ln Q d;\aractertat.lc scowl- The ca.at calla for seven men and five pJcnlc sometime wtthin the next. two industry. Wttb ago In an automobUe •cddent, tng expttsslon. women. The leadlng parta. LlDd.& and W'eeb. A speda1 aaae1mumt wW be They attended the Colleae Women's was unable to take part ln the ooro- The sketch was drawn at the after- Johnny, were taken by Ann Hard.lna 
made In order to pay for the party League on Saturday morning •hlch 
I 
nation ceremonies ·when the Home- noon concert and was fir.st shown to and Robert Ames In the acreen version. 
&Ince there are no class dues. was In cbarte or Dorts Ha&en of coming Queen wu crowned foUowtng scme of the muslcla.m, who urged Plans for the set. have been deai&ned 
The sophomors alao authorised the Northwe.ste.m unJverah:y. In. the ali.· the vaudevUJe stunts. Miss Bcbooley Armer to abow It to "the old man ... Mr. by Ralph Wlcti.ser. 'I11e dates f�e 
Pn!:Sldent, Don&IC1 Neal, to make ar- ernoon they beard Mm Pertlns speak wa.s to have represented the Jun.Jor Ktyl was so well pleased that be auto.- production, the fourth number on � 
ranaements for cai:- and cowns. ln the ballroom ot the Palmer Bouse. claa.s as Maid-of-Honor. The Injury graphed the sketch 1or the artist.. Entert.alnment OOune. have bem aet The ptcnJc will be beld ThUl'1dllJ. MJaa 8ttlllon.s and MJaa McCormick to Miss Sebooley"s eye will not permit The Kryl altetch is one or a rroup for December 14 and 15. 
also attended A Century or Prog:reu I bu to return to school for the fall done by the students of the art de-Junior ci... Names f Expooltloo while in Chicago. term . l partment. • I Long Delayed Picnic Secretary Pro Tem Booked, Rain or Shine 
The �mt;;;--;;;; junior cJaao ap- Reporter Takes Ride on Other College Merry-Go-Rounds I Thunday nlcht.. rain or Sblne. the ooldted Mary Lontta Mc:Carthy ae<:n!· 1 Indwstrtal Arte club will entertain the I.Uy pro tem to tat.e � place ot E'Ya- tBJ Ale:xander Sammtta '38) J The course ottered Ls known aa a education. Dean WUde predicts that Home Economics club. '11le plcn.Jc has 
lyn SchooleJ who will be out of ICbooJ 'l1le caption to t.he column ln Ule l""lentleman'a coune .. and requires only th.ls lnnovo.Uon wUJ become lncrea.sin&'- been rained out on two previous oc-for the remaJ.oder ot the fall term due Go-Round.. tells a minimum or etcart to p&SI. In this ly popular 1n state tnstttuUona. but. will I caslons and thls ttme they w1U 10 the to inJu:rtea SUlta1Ded lD an automoblle i Neu11. "'Our Merry- ' I manner t.be brUllant atudent ge� even never find favor m private colleges. weadler one better. 1f It raJ.na the accident recenu,. J a atory 1n Jt.lell. St.udtnta can become a better opportunUy to adva..nce, u be And the collere \\.'OOleD have not been ptcnJc will be held in the Practical ni..., wu no""'" - 1&1<en up j ao elll"O'IR'I on our Merry-go-round Is not l'Marded by the alower student.a overlooked in the "new deal." A junlor I Arte bulldJna. and qUlte a heated and b1Jar1ou1 dia- that. they De &labt of wb&t ls happen· who are lf!llSI lntent upon rush-order l collere for the purpoee or teach1ng The IJ'OUP wW meet. ln front of euaa1an f-ed on tbe ruture IOdal tng on other meny-co-n>Wlds 1n Lile young American women thelr places ln l the Pnletl.,.i Arte bulldJna at 5:30 this actlvltlee ol tbe ca.a. There wu such hundreds ot othtt colleges in the ooun- • ! 1 the home has been fuhloned. The Thursday even.Ina. Thme P1ann1na a dlvend� of oplDlon u to wbat the I try. Lest ou:r atudmts become stifled Warbler Pictures '1 ICbool will maintain a two year course. to attend have been aaked to atrn Cl&a abould do tba& tbe matter wu trom UYina tn our own UtUe world .. a -- parallel to two year-·a wort. In any unJ- lhelr names to � Uat on t.be Practl-
tabled 1111&11 tbe - mallnf to allow. cur... of �.. - ·- Harold llbrker, - � V<rsl<y, which I.bey may conUnue by cal Arte bulletin board. tune tor - rrom -pen or the countJ. laken of tbe Warbltt, requea1a that all tranarerrtng thelr """'1ta to any or the 
I in oem-al other ac11oo11 11 bere offer-. rraduaUng 8enion and llopbomores Iarser ICbooja. The ICbool wm main- MR. WIDOU ADD...._. llilOJIDrG UJID PUJIS ed. have their individual plclura laken t.a1n a two year "terminal" coune de-
Dll' 'IO mas nun Tbe - Ideal or educallon. de- at ti!• Artcraft studio &I � u strn<d to rt•• JOWlger women t.r&ln-
PIB8T Dl80U88101' 0•0111' 
..... to benefit the brllllant -nt.. poalble. 'Tile photopapber baa lng in � manarement. bome malt-
... a. w •• - Illa tl-plooo la blndlDI tbe Amertean Ideal of the list or names and sndualea lng
, music. and IOClal accompllahmenta. A.!!::..!:_ DeP. WldSor or tbe BnclJab 
-- • - od-*lm. � to .....i OG!7 to _.a _._ to -ton pn>elalm thll plan to be or ...,,_.�
, PYO a taa oa "11toplu"' 
t- ..::is....;:..:'::::. Dou Artllm WUdo of_,,., UDITer· have their pictures tum. pennanent........, and ""'" It baallJteratuno" a& the initial meeUna at 
dllJ -- - Ille - -·� AD--' as the Ulllftfllty ! Mr llbrller allo"""""""' that paMed the ezpertmenlal atap. tbe Men's llt8cualon club beld 1n the 
- Ille ._,. - -- ID a or ia- la - ao proof. Tbere � m111t hHe ._ UU'fllJ Ohio State UnlnnitJ -led a& roeeptlan ,_ - ,._, cYODIJIS. 
- u 1-. j111e - wba lar parilJ a llillO ln tbe Wutllor - bJ tbla �came to tbe rare thll -- Tbla .,_Is cam_.i or .....i 
1- - .. ..,.. --"' 1o--.1a-nqa1Nd to - w-, ,,_, ar - - mer wnb a ab - - rr.. at men cm the oallop faclllliJ 
u ..U u 
== ::--.=. ,__ --1::.=. °:,:...=a =1 wlD - - - It ,_ oa -. Ill 1':-"'-:" a:.:- - � 
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a.dills CID 
4:•P.·M.�7 wqr Jllur nnh "nlh Nrws 
OHARLDITON, ILLINOm, TUE8DAY, OCTO BER :H, 1933 NO. 8 
T. C. Oaaaea Formulate Plana for Social %3.u� .. lltt·. Chrisman Hands Blue and Gold Fourth 
Activities at Their Meetings W edneaday 'Jl;.UIUl.J "' t: Straight Lou Saturday J>y 20-6 Margin 
Dilcun Poaibilim'1 ror Armil- Two T. C. Studenb 1 01•VBJt.--• oili aoilAN1Z1ID _______ Ti&'era Run Wild IT . .:'ha ":=n :-;�i:��wn 
uce Day Dance and a Btne\ Have Beep Chosen :..!:i�= ;:� m':: In Last Quarter to Ovar In l'our\h Period. Dance November •· for State Chorus have noticed 11. They ..., rettln& Triumph 28 to 0 --
°'BAPPY days are here ap!DI" 11 ��:Seuu�'!:0:C:: � -- do�th:";! ��cm:�,� rlal>Uull7 wblsl.led by aludenta al T. 0. Betly Lou Balla and llmemlll'Y McAr- off and lnteresl llaclo!nt. We're dolnlr Aller Ngtnc a pme ballle for •le- 8alunla7 aft.emoon lo deleal an ln· foe during Wedneoday'a cJaaa meellnP t.hur were accepted for tile Siale Oborul loo much. Wen lnlereeled In loo '°l'7 during t.he Hnt three quarters, T. · ••·- T o Hlab ocbool e l e ven b pl&na for 1ay and earefree tbn.., wen lo be held In Obampllcn on NoftDlber O. HJab auccumbed Oelober 13, In t.he v....,,... · · Y ' 
developed. 22 23, and 24 al the stale leacbera many tblnp; we do many lblnp balf flnal period to 1- a :18 lo o declalon 20 lo 8 ocono. The Bl� and Gold 
Otacusslon In tile eenlor cJaaa center- �tin& l'OW' pis, t.he two mention-· way rather t.han a few lblnp well Siu- lo t.he Parll T11en Pr!day nl&bl In t.he scored lta lone tally In lbe llnal por­
ed around pooalblllU'" Car an Arm1ltlce ed bo.:,. Mary WldJer and Janel denta try lo beJooc lo loo many clubs flral nl&bl foolball pme t.he Ansua- lod lo mark up !ta !Im acore of th• 
0a.7 dance. It wu &uarested that aen- �rtc!&e "'tried out" � their re· to do well 1n every one. True, lt ls men have played tor 'wo years. The aeuoo.. Capta.ln Bob Johna wen t over 
10r boya wear band un!forma and t.be commeodaUooa were sent tn to tbe • IOOd tb1nl to be ft?"l&We, but over· TI1ens scored their nr8t touchdown tor the iouchdown from the ftve yard 
atria nurses· uniforms. Lbus Cll171Da ouc. state Chorus c:OOunJc.tee.. There were orpnlatlon will turn out to be harm· after the opentna tick.off ln the tint llne after a 30 yard s>aa tram Johns 
t.he Idea of t.he W..tem Pronl. The over lwo-bundn!d boys and pla ac- :'1 �u:'f ::: u1.andu la � quamr but T. O.o Une held lbem away lo Jim Clark bad advanced the ball 
aenJor.J an sincerely bopin& tbal theee copied lnbo the chorus tbua explain- �� actl�U.. too � � Crom t.he goal unW Ibo 1ut period The Ansuamen outplayed their rivals 
plam can be carried out.. lnl why an people wttb recom· the tb1np 
· when Alexander, nesro balfb&ct.. broke in the second half to vtndlcate them. 
The juniors spent a busy claaa meet- mendatkms could not be accepted. · you :i::'� and !:t '�ft. Ul;olnon: loose for two seventy yard runs to &tve j ae.IY9 ror a poor ftnt perlod exhlb1-inl Ln furtberinl � for the1r Rosemary and Betty Lou wUl stna cl ub to wblch you can contribute h1I team a rouUng victory. Uo� .. Streets of Charleston da.nCe to be second alto and second MJIDl"&DD re- wmeWna and our orp.nimtJons wW I 
'!'. C. pla.fed a areaU.Y improved rame 
I 
Chrisman acored mJd·way ln th(' hcjd S.tW'da.y, Novem� <i. They have spectively tn the chorus. They trill also move � smoothly with whole- over those played acaJn,st tta earller ftnt can'° when Ballard cro.ed tht obcalned a Mattoon orchestra tor the try out tor the National Chorus. al· hearted lnt.erert. oppanenta Ulla &ea.IOll, a:tvtna: a credit· line on a 20·Yard pass from Elh.s. oc:caalon. The subject of claaa rtnp tboUlb nelt.her one baa ever bad' any M T I able account unW lbe fatal laa\ David counted for Obrlsman In tho baa been dropped unW after the dance. private YO!ce 1eaona. Tbe trlrla will __ - · · quarter. Johna di.t1nfu,labe<I b1mae1C aecond period after Une plunsea had Tbe aoplM>l!'ores planned a Bal- have three bani clays or pract!clnc, with AN APPUCIA'rlON' wit.II several nice plna lbroUJb the carried bis team deep In T. c. tent-lowe'en party which was held 8aturday aoc1a.l entert&J.nment, the comp&nlon- llne and once through his ba.lJ..tott.n.g tory. Ballard accounted tor h1s Stt · n.tch\ at eight o'clock in the- music ahlp ot over two hundred boys and EVery peraon at T. O. mourns the e.t!orts the Blue and Gold adn.nced ond. touchdown of the day and th• room. After much d1acuSa1on and the atria. and the campus ute of the U. of pe.alnc o1 our cla&\ma.te, Jact Red- to the Paris 9 yard line. The ball was lut Lo be acored by Cbrbman later ii� dee.Ia.ration by aome that they would L undwttched in between. man. He was a aophomore, sixteen his f1nally lost on downs but not before the quarter 00 another pus from Ell� 
= :.� ::: :!:' i!! ::,!; . . ::v1=�ual� � "'l:: :::UU: � :1..i::. ,:,����I Both polnta after loUcbdOwn wero 
-· As Amer:lcana ano &b1rtlna - Informal Diacuu1om blah school ao much run. Jack ..,.;, Tlsen after five rtnt downs follow-: added by Harness. and mono from ma.stlnc on Ballowe'en Feature Writers' Club a loyal supporter or lbe Bclence club Ing th e opening klck-orz pul t.he ball In I The lineups: 11 wu ttqUelted t.hat. all lbould atlend __ and other oocleUea. Be was lolnir far ICOrln& poa!tlon . In the laal period j T. C. Bish (6) l'os Chl'laman 1m lD maaquer&de costume. The membera or the Wri�n· club 1n h1a claanrort, and was known and n.mpage Alexander ran b&c..lc two kick- i R. King ····· ·-····· .L. E . ............. -. Ballard These plans mart the � of held thelr flnt me tlna' tntamW.Jy at llked by all ot us. He bad bapplnesl oft.a. one good for 80 yards and the 'I Johns ............. .L. T. -····· -··-·· Parrin T. C.'a 90d.al eventa for tbe year. the home of Mill Orcutt on Jacbon and laughter, and pused lt on to us. I other ror 70 ya.rda. D. Brown bad Cooper .... ... ....... L. G. ·-····-········ Cash 
• Gi 
sCneL to�== �ei!°:C:hre::�r: = a touchdown: s�t tootball Pinley .................. c_·······-···- Slaughte• Sophomores ve An Informal dlacusalon .... held on ca PrecedlnJ exander. daabea. Petly ............... .&. G . ................ _ .. Bell 
H II ' Party 
artlcl'" In lbe "Scbolutlc" mapalne ceaaed lo echo back b1a footatepa. Por- Neltber team reocrted to an aerial al- Cole ...... .. ....... .R. T ...... _._, Van S)'ck a OWe en road by Pauline Bmltb. Margarel gel � ':i:. � :. = f= tack but both Un'" were severely pun- Vausbn _ ....... .R. E . ........... McOUddy -- Seney, and EllaabeUl WldJer. :::"m..i It& lmpreaal u all ; lahed. OOcbran ror Paris made every Clark ............. Q. B, .................. Eilts Tbe sophomore and their chaperon. Refresbmenta or bot cboco1ate and we oould e eaaUy wi°n on tcb o, ua- point after ococe on llne plunees. M. King _ . ......... L. B. ..... . . ... Barness :E:E.Ji� :r�:: 'E'�E'..:and: ��:: 118bl from .. the floor. ·pa ���: �:18� .......... �:���· o� ���z�.t::.=·:.�-.-.-. ...... ���  ber lllm1 band. a; lbe1r Bal.Lowe'en to be brou&ht by each dlember. Jones ··-·-·--- .L. T-·--- R. Klnc Umpire-Van Horn. = !:'!,. taat 8alunla� nl&bl In the ��'°":!,:'"::::_All� Glee �fftc�:!e£!: year � :::�=;�.':.".'.:�·:.:.:·�·· =1 we will be 11ad 1o Curnlab samples Tbe room, darlt exce)>I ror t.he ll- Paullne Bmlth, Beatrice Wldser. Ella- Cox --·-·-·.R. G-----·-·- Petty r laaa ""- • Pa lumlnatlOn 81ven by a few candlee, WU abelb Wida«. and Marpret Servey. Wright ·-.. ···--·.R.T--.......... _ Ball � c d • ._.. • tronlze only the decorated wtth comstaJ.ta. pumpkins, • 51.ngers must have oftlcen! On Wed· Olden ·--····-·-.R· E-·-·-· Bea.rrows ew1 a vertlaera." C. P. COon, 4C.8 autumn leaves. oranae and yellow crepe Juni c1 .... Dance nee<fa7 evenlnJ. October 1�. at 8:411 p. Cochran ··-·--Q. B ....  ____ Baker SJxtb aln!el. paper. and colon!d plC\ura of Bal- Or m .. the Glrta• Glee club mel and elect- Plnclley ·-·-·--.L.B.- .. -........ Cole ------
lon"en cbaracteR drawn on the black Slated November 4 ed I.heir omcera ror the com1ns year . .Alexander --·.R. a ... .. _ ... __ Clark Look neat with a Sood baln:ut. Try bolrd. Each person, whether a ll1P8Y __ Ellaabet.h WJd8er was elected prat-IR. BTOWn .... -•• ..P. B................ Johna us al Try-It Barber Shop, !Int door 
� � =� •un:=� The junior c1ua wUl &tve a dance tn :;:;. =: = =-trea.· Re!ere&-Punt.houser. ea.st or Keith's. 
bauated. Tbe cba1rman of lbe pmea the l71ll on November 4. Tbe l71ll will * Banaon stated' Iba' � the Ulnplre-Warner. ,-------------, tben ""lueo<ed lba1 each penon pre- be deco<ated lo noprMOnt '"l'be llt;neta rroup baa 1oo<1 quality and 1teepa In Beadllnesman-MCOOWan. S ii A bil """ a .. unt for a procram. Impenon- �;;.,:lb a � In pitch well lbal perhaps t.he cborua m e w e-- piano ll01oo, --1 IOloo. road- n an -..-- a could be developed into an acappella TBlllPORARY EDITOR ..,. ba•e ,._ """'°Craph lnp, riddles, a marrtace oeremony, and larae crowd and aucb a IOod -. that 8eYeraJ trim ha•e been formed. . ,,.... at 
lndlvtduaJ dancea •ere lbe n!lulla. t.hern t.rylnJ lo ret permlaolon bo stay Marpret SerYey bad charge or t.11<> I The Corey Photo Pomme telllnl. paalnJ around the re- unW 12 o'clock. I I major part of t.he blgb ICbOOI pqe ma1na of a murdered man·• bodJ, T C C I d tbla � dUJ'lnC t.he alloena! of Ruth I Shop -,,. ror app1e1, and """" danclnl � : • a en ar &o:vce. editor, •bo .... called 1o llAJUlY IL coan ..... lbe entena!Dment - beforel SKIPS .Kernan. ID, hy U.. ll!!? ... of i=I - a. u- -· � lbe refrabmenta wen oened. Tile no-
� ! 
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TSAOH!IRS COLL!!OI!: NWW8 
l SOC IALLY SPEAKIN G I ElOvaa DieNmBeCr NSinga k I Sixty-six Students Awarded Scholarship er etwor , H f h S . Q Saturday Afternoon onors or t e prmg uarter 1 932 -33 +--�����������! 
tdenta. Moler vlalted ln Decatur la.at HALLOWE'BN PAKTY-
Sund"Y· The W:tlt.hcr Lc�c 1: Zi,vl I� :i.n- Elsa Diemer. noted aopTtUlO and The 
following 66 students rece1ved l.'harleat.on : Mar�· Elizabeth Younc, 
• KathrYD Mallory '33 wu an E.. I. nual Hallowe'en party ln t.he�ment ldauahter °' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick honors for the sµrtnsr quarter 1932-33 Greenville ; Mllrauertte Ma.rte Zimmer, 
�tor last Tuesday. or the Im.manual Lu,heran Koch. was he!lrd over the NBC net-
To receive honors the student m u.st Arlington Height.I . . 
Hope arowa and Helen Rogers spent Tuesday evening at 8 O'cl��urcb thll work Saturday alt.ernoon Crom 6 : 1� to have A In two credits. B In on�. and Junior Year 
tbe week-end tn Champalan. 8 : 30  and from stat.ion KYW 00 the 
B or C la the fourth subject This John James Black. Morrts; Hayden o. 
week�nd 
vtaiUng Emily Gordon. HOME ECONOMICS CONVENTION- Diemer sang with t.he Symphony Or - honors or honors In Lhc college for the Teachers College : Martha Lucile Mac: 
Dean Hll1 '33 of Olney .spent the -- I
sa.me day Crom IJ:30 to G '. 4.5, Ml&.s. ma kes a Lot.al of 104 who received hlgh Brndy , Windsor: Caroline Farrar 
Robv1 O. Smith spent tut week tn Mlsa !.Untie and MJss Braun, teach- chestra from the rrounds of the Ceo- spring term. lcoct_ Granite City : Esther Vlryinla Mc-
St. t.ouls attendin1 a catCe show. en In the Home F.conomlcs d<?partment, · tury of ProgreM tn Chicago. Ftt:Ah.ma.n \. ear 
CandU.sh. Toledo : Dorothy Eleanor 
RoSemarle Maronto and Viola l\tar- attended the meeting o! the IlllnolS Miss Diemer bas appeared here 00 Dolcres Lillian Bible. Louisville : Eve- Milnes. Maroa ; Helene Johanna Ruck . 
onto spent last weet-end ln Chicago. Home Economics A&soctaUon in Chh a number ot concert.s tn the pa.st year. lyn Edith Brookhart. Case�· ; Hope Ea.st 
St . Louts : Beulah Blanche Tolch. 
oorolhy Britton spent laat week-end cago Prlday and Saturday. Each took Lut .spring she sana: the leading role Rebecca Brown. Maltoon :  Mildred Ne<>1a : Laura KaLhr>·n Towles, Cha.r -
vlSJ.Unl relattvea and friends In Ca&uer. part in the programme. in .. The Merry Widow" when u. was Bunnell .  Harter-Stanford. Flora : Mar-
leston , Dorotha May Town.send . Chal'-
Ocnald Replogle attended A Century presented on the Entertainment Course. gnrct Kathryn Carrel11 Greenup ;  
Lois leston : Wilma Winifred WU.son. 
of ProgreSS ln Ohlcago over the week- FIDELJS PLEDGES- Coll Trio ai Ka.Mas MarJorle Cor.tlna:ham. DanvUle ; Orace 
Senior Year 
r.nd. At the regular meeU Tuesda nl h t i' 
ea"" India Cromwell , Fairmount : Rolla Po- John Preston Beem, Mattoon ; Lou 
Arthur Spence spent the week-end of Pldelb, three ne::' led esy wg r 1 The �ollege Trio. tompoged of Mr. ley, Jr .. Villa Orove: Lil lian Ethe ! Kirk. Elly11 B_�·ant. Hindsboro :  Lelah Mae vLstUng relaUves and friends In De- cbmen · George W th :iui!m Boe de • Koch, piano. Mr. Wec&el. vk>lln, and Robinson : Mary Eleanor Kirk, Robin- Cook ,  Villa Grove :  Mildred Kathryn 
eatur. and charles Oalbr!:th' Pledge duJ� . Mr. Stover. Vlollncello, will present a son : Ra�hnel Emma Lowry, Westfield : Handley . Teachers College : Walt.er 
Lorraine Shannon spent last. week- began Wed esd · 1 Th I 
programme of music at the open meet. Ruth Catherine Lumbrlck Danville · JAckson HIU, Ewing College Academy ·  
end attendln& A Century ot Progr es.s  pledges wlll
n
be �t�t:in :;,'� tlm! new lng of the Mua.ic club or Kansas on Prances Ruth McCormick·. Danville � FTanciS Oruydon Ingram. Teache� 
lo Chicago. the end of the ran term 
e near November 20. This ls the first ot a Rotert Victor Mitchell. Ot,long : Ger- College : Mary El izabeth Lumbrick. 
Martha Sebutlan, Alice Murfin, and 
· l number or concerts to be given by the aldlne Marsuerite Moon . M ulberry Danville : Madeline Loul.ae M1ru.s. 
Annamae DeWerff spent Thursday 
- -
I Trto l n  nelghbortng clUes. Grove : Beatrice Ella Paull .  Bowen. 
Springfield ;  Grace Ethelyn Rlqle , 
r.venlng In Champaign. DINNER PARTY- Recutar Qaarld Rcheanals Chicago : Ed na F'lorence Scclt.  M t. Newton : 
Robert Edgar Wi3eman. Char· 
Alice Murfin of Patoka and Martha On Tuesday night MLss Alice Mae I Regular rehearsal periods for the Zien :  �Uter Marian Shubert .  Teach -
leston.  
Sebastian or St.  Loub spent last week Blaker and Eleanor Mc.Parle.n were en· Men's Double Quartel have been set for e
rs Co1lege : Marlon Eliza Sligar, To- ToLal--&i receive honors ; UM receive 
u:JUni A.nn:Un.::e DcWer!f. tertalned with a dinner party ln honor Tuesdays. Wedne!day.s and Fridays at 
1£do: Dorothy Smith, Teachers College: elther high honors or honors In Ute col-
Mary Loretta McCarthy spent the 
of both their birthdays. Those present I t:OO p. m . · Ir'w Augustz S:r.J.th. u�·rcncc�·mc; 1c1e. 
week-end tn Chicago. While there, besides the guests of honor were : La I Trio in Cbapri Martha Josephine Stallings. Fairmount ; �===���=====� 
Percy Stump. the ro
.
rme r  Ida Smith .
. man. Zula Paddick. e.nd Charles Meyer. , n1c College Trio. composed or Mr. r.oon :  Mac Carl Waldrip, Or.eenup ; Miss McCarthy wa.s a. ruest ot Mra 
Fern Cork. Ardys Crowder. Neva Chap- I 
Helen Allee Van Middleswort h  Mat-
I 
I 
.&lrs. Walte.r Pauli and Mrs. John -- I E. L.. Stover. Mr. Frederick Koch. and Hnrf7 Keith White. Charleston:  Jean Parish of Chicago were ruests or Beat- PH l  SIG DANCE- :r. R. w. Weckel . played four num- I nglis Wlda:er. San Diego. Cal ifornia. 
rice Paull last. Monday and Tuesday. On Friday e
vening following the , rs in chapel Saturday mornlng. Sophomore Year 
Kathryn Mallory '33 ent-ertalned vaudeville stunts Delta. chapter or Phi I Leallyn Burr Clapp, Parts: Evr.rett Martha Sebastian, Allee Murfin, and Sigma Epsilon entertained with an In- Graduate Worka for Lauher Clinard, Oakland ; Lushlon I 
Annamae DeWerft with a six o'clock formal how;e-dance. Radio mw.lc was I C 
Wayne Cox. Charleston ; Jerry Lowell 
dinner at her home in Mattoon OD la.st furnished throughout the eveninlJ. n�urance ompany Craven. Charleston; Mary Emmaline .1 
Friday evening. 
· Many or the former members of the -- · Du lgar. Newton : Beulah Allene Durr. 
�=�:h :!� ::�":�d �-a��o:� 1 sr!1:0�;r!Z:::aJ;e �r e�:�0�:! 8tu: �I��tl�g;:C!eu:�
d
J�?���r',';!��: I 
W��� !!:c����lesron •• - ' were chaperons !or the evening. AMurance Company o! Canada this i Shields Twp. H. S.. Highland Park : : 
tended a welcome Lo Or . R. O. Buz- 1 fall. with headquarters tn Charlest
on. 1 Wln�!red Juanita Lane . Teachers Col-
zard and fa.mily at their meeting last PEMBERTON HALL INFORMAL- Fo
r the pa.st two years Mr. Sims taught j lege ._ Mary Katherine Love. Edwards· 
Thursday night. About 40 couples attended I.he Pem -
mathematics and coached at Mt. Zlon. ville . �ack Hal McClelland . Teachers 
berton Hall Informal dance held In Mr. SlOlS wa.s an end en the 1928 and I
College , Thomas Mllrs Stoddert. Teach- I 
--
tbe parlors of the Hall from S:lO to 1930 teams which Cooch Lantz recent- en College ; Margaret Juel Stroll. Olney ; j DECATUR SPEAKER- j ll :lO la.st Saturday evenln . Decora - ly named as his greatest elevens. Naldene Stroud. Effingham : Virgil 
Mr. Gulnagb spent Monday evening Uons o! branches renected tie October The company which emp10f3 Mr. 1
Thomp.'50n, Martlnsville ; Martha Ann 
in Decatur. WbUe there, b.e delivered atm here. Refreshments or sand- Sims, although located in Canada, does Triggs. Albion : Rnlph Lewandn Wlckw 'I 
an address to the College. club ln the 1 ;:: d ff ed d rl most or Its business ln the United lser. Greenup ; Roy Kenneth Wilson 0. B Gorin library on "Graft ln An- w c an co ee were serv u ng States. Mr Sims report.t that his tlrm ' 
dent G� and Rome." I �e evening. Muslc for dancing was recenUy co�pletcd a contract whereby ___ urnLshed by Charlie Blair's orchestra hundreds of government employees STUDENTS f 
TRANSFERS MEMBERSHIP-
The chaperons were Dr. and Mrs R 1 will be taken care or In old age through •
Dr R G Buzzard was lved I 
O. Buzzard. Mr and Mrs. Burrls. Mr. group annuities. You Ca.n Gd Your 
member. of
. 
the Charlest.onre:tary :u: and Mrs L. T. Digby, Mr. Shiley, Miss STA."'iDARD Oll. PRODUCTS 
at their meeting las• Tue.day. Dr. Beal'f. Miss Dunn, and Miss McKay. Al • N i T 
Buzzard was tormerly a member ot the 
-- umnl ewa )ta mlh and lJncoln 
Bloomington-Normal Rotary club. P"ci!":' t!'��:�� 1etting up Mr. Howard May '12 called at the NEWELL'S 
ATrENDED CBTCAGO MEETING-- be
fono six require. will power. pep, or school las• MDnday. Mr. May is man- FILLING STATION 
.Mlsa: Booth. �. M'.lss Love and some other cardinal vtrtue. But H ome- ager or the New 
York omce or the .. . _ .... 
Miss SrnJth. two members or tbe u- 1 coming on1.Y comes once a year; 80 the George S. May, Inc .• a tlrm ot tndus- ------------..! 
bra.rJ stat! attended the annual m t- Pemberton Hall girls and lhelr guests trial engineers. 1ng or the
. American Library �a,,- were anxlou.s no_t to miss the ann.ual Miss Kesta Munson ·10, now ot Qui� 
tlon held at the Stenns HC>W ln Chi� pajama breakfasL. All tormalltles were barga. Deccan, Indla. expects to be in 
caao last week. placed aside, tor the sponsors must. Charleston for two months beginning I have reallzed that formality and aleep- thJ..s week. She l.s uslng the E. I. U· 
DOMECOMING DANCE- 1
10�e��t'::"1=��t the at- ���z!u:-°s� ta'°i:i:!:: 
Homecomlng dance sponsored by the - ahipa were on each table, and U!e sa v - of teaching French . 
Student COuncll in tlle gymnasium . IP were used u place cards. Mrs. Reba. Mitchell Stan.sbeny '21 
\VE HAVE MOVED. from OW' ror� 
mer locaUon &o 605 Settnlh street. 
Our shoe repa.lrln,,r is done &o •L­fsly oar custom.en. 
ASHBY'S 
Jasi O ft'  S .  E .  Comer 
SQaare 
With Shoe Prices rising. 
every day, we are still 
able to offer interesting 
values in . . .  
for Men, Women and 
Children, at the very 
opening of the New Fall 
Season. 
M ITCH ELL  BROS. 
SHOE STORE 
About 350 couples attended the moe:phere or an ocean voyage. Small ed also in books on the dk'ect method � 
Saturday evening. Many faculty mem· j Girls who had been former res!denta attended Chapel exerclses Saturday ... __ bent and form,.,. AtudPnUl wen- amomt ('!f thie Rall wen" guest.a of honor. Mrs. morning. Mrs. Sta.naberry's brot.her, j �============�=Sou::lh:::Sl:•:•:S.::"""'::::::Chu::::""'°"i� t:bOle present. Music for dancing was Buzzard. wbo wa.s at one time a Pem Samuel P. Mitchell. ls an instructor ln l l turnlahed by Charlie -.Blair's band. 
I 
Hall girl. gave a. short. talk. the physics department at E. I. 
-- Miss Johmon told how, In earlier :------------- 1 1  
WIENER ROAST- days ot Hall bls:tory. the airls had to Special Sale on Chickens For 
�v: :c:: =:�uth:n �:�� :a:� ��3:t�g:;�e �ed p=� Hallowe'en ai the 
day, OClober 9, •I the Boy Scou• cam]> '!Hall Incumbents ... up a bowl for the Farm and Home 
near •he watenrorts. crackers and milk. bul turned thumbs Market 
In Une ot entertainment. Mr. Tay- down on the '1 :30 permits. 705 J'acbon St. 
lor pve a talk en the st.arS. In the The. following program was presented SATURDAY ocrOBE& 21 
talk, Mr. Taylor brouih< oul ...,,. 1 w1th Beulah Bulltt aa toastmistress: � • 
Probablllllea cm the creaUon of the Welcome. Elizabeth James; ResPonae. - Pies, C
abs, Rollll and 
W"Orld. and the rt.stna and •ttlna ot Bttntce Bankson; An Early Voyage, . 
Cookielt. 
the stars. Durins the ettnlni. be also I Mi!8 Jobnoon : A Later Vo�. Mias ()pm 9:30 to !:It. 
Polnt..i ou& - comtellaUons anc1 I Ma111aret King. 
i '------------....1 1 
IODle movementl of Lhe heaven& Est.her McCandllsb WU pneral ,....------------ ! I chalnnan of the mtutatnment and BOllll!:COMNG ft&- . deeontlona. The fo�r penona I 
lbe H<wneeamtna Tea held at Pun- •ct.ed as chaln
nm or t.he.1r respec:Uve I 
berton Hall between the boun of t commltt.ees :  Rose Marle M
e:sau. de-
I and Iii: o'cloe.t 8aiurd&J' at� coratlona; Jeanette Rosene, tavora ; 
.... aiteaded bJ a !use CJVWd. .: W11ma Butcher. place cards ;  O� 
and Mn. R. o. � wae preaented SUohl, music. I to - "' the -& bodJ and 
bomeoamen rar the ,_ 11me. Dur1D1 R be the ta, m- - ...,.. plaJ9d emem r-
by Mr. � 
The ccamli&ee ID -. of the tea 
Included U.. L. P. MllloJ. Mn. IL L. 
&o.er. - - .rm- and lllm 
Ruth · 'r. - poured the nm 1>our .., -. s. a 'l'lflar and 
Mn. 8. IL 'l'!Mmu; &be - boar by 
llln. -- - - - ­
A. -
.. ..... � ,---5e 
... .... ... --·--·-··-- ·-···-5o 
- - - --···-
G.-y Liiie S COLLEGE INN 
Drive Your Car 
to Ille . 
Tydol Gaa Station 
for Special Ba.iee oa Ga 
XfftlNllB lie a O.U.. 
HAROLD COTl'INOBAM '15, �. 
N ..... ol ho& ­
JeJlfenoa Between 5Ul A IUa 
CBAllLSllTOH RlllT STOii& 
""'- ... _ ... _ Bu to Otrer 
D. O. DAILY 
- 531  
KING BRO S. 
BOOK AND ST A TIONERY STORE 
Headquarters for School Supplies 
Fountain Service-Jlaga.zinea and Periodicals 
PHONE 4q8 
NOTICE ! E. I. STUDENTS ! 
Do Yo u S e n d  Yo u r  
Laundry Home? 
W1DLI!: TllET LAS'r 
Bard Plbre Malling Cues. convmlmt &1ze In 
black and brown. Buy :roun tomorrow.__:._._ 
l'Or.&OW ftD DUD 'fO TBll ow POU v.a ill> YOVll Oil W01' 'T n ovr 01' DAD 9llT YU& 
M e A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
_.,fsM'Olf. murom PSOD • 
Ueacbere (tollege °Rewe 
"Tlll Ille truth and den'\ be -• 
Roy Wllaon '35, Phone 101 - ···- ---·--·--·------··-·-· :sdltor 
JOlm BJac1t "" lllOC> Twe1ltb atroel.-- -- ----Bualnea 
1!fe 
SOAP BOX 
United States KeepaPolitical Stability _  
Under the Preaent Two Party Sy at em 
Thi. la _. ot tb8 � ol .,.. I tlcal sroupe wu brought over trom 
"'°.,. � .....,iq. - - 'l'be  Eni;!=:I :>.nd """ �d by lhe UJton. nature "- the coloaial controven1ca . 
..!*:: :" ,==: :: -- which hlnaed around the •trunles be-
-. ltoa: UMI "" wa& '° <:� � =) tween the aupporters of the royal au-
- ..,..._ - ....,...... .,.mtM of th moot ltrlk1nc lhlnp thortty, embodied ln the royal 1over-la u.e Hnot. ,......_, U"M&lld 1:. Amtrt:.n polltlc:a 11 that the oora and other appoint.eel, and the ad­
mllool. • ........_ ..,._ wtalcb people of Ulla country, IOIJle one 
vocatee of a sreatu measure or popu-
THJ: f!lrAPP _, .... .  -... Oil ...uec-. buudnd twenty-four mlWon In Jar parilclpatlon In the &OVtrnment OI 
Paul EU.lot Bl&lr 'St.-..-AAoc. Sdltor l Vaucbn ..Armer "'- ·---:i--cvtooD.1.R Dear Editor: number, divide tbemlelves tnto but the colonies.. Dur1n& the RevoluUon 
Mary McCarth7 '35--SOdetY. Bdlt.or Ruth Ro7C4t----.BIP 8cboo1 F.ditor Elmer uted me toda1 bow much �=a:!. �eri= ������! A1eu.nder Bumm.era 'S8.-8port.I ltdlt.ar � L. Andrewa. ___ -Ad'f11er loo.ler be could wear b15' black aod Kins'• men were eJt.her allenced or 
-------------------------- white sport aboea. 
1 told him unW exiled . There followed a period or po-REPORTERS--Barold Cottln&bam 'S5. C&tlw'IDe � '14, Loll OOWD&- the !Int snow and &D7 sunny da1 Utica! chace In wblcb party lines are ham '36, Jim Sc:ott 'Se. Meecal Jenktna '34, Dorotha Townaeod 'M, Betcy &fterwarda. diUJcult to trace. But the two pa.ny 
Jane Ewlns 'S'J, Plorence CottlnabJm 'S'T, Kary McCutbJ' '35, Bercaw B1Jner -1>Ud sur-prlaed, Me. F.dltor. system wu revived with lbe PrestnL&-O'Balr '38, Burton CJarlc '38, 0eorp Wyeth '38, Donald C&'llnl "'1, Rooe-- Sincerely, Zulu. . Uon of the lint areat pooi-Revolutlon-marte Ma.ronto '35, Gene Brad.1 '3'1, Mart.an Woeencraft 'S7. l ary political \aaue-the adoption or re-
PEA��'. =�,..:· �� �· :.::"'�  To the �:" =llthe Men's =; .. �n:� E:?.5:1�·� Chamberlin '38, Oeorp SW! '35, Pk>reDce Wood '14, Wllbert CUll1JDlla '35, u:�� u I mow Ibo Ezecutlve Boa.rd ellmlnatlon of their opponen ... = =� �� Me nor 'SI, Mary Oren 'S'l, Vtrp.ula McDouaJe '35, ot the Men'•. Unton bu not had n I :: ;1��,��Rev':ui::n � 
::1::�  this�: :r� :: followed by the ellmJnaUon of the 
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lncludin& every man enrolled ln col- Ch&riel H. CoJeman :=:-Unt" �� �u�!;�f:!� lep really lhould bave a meeUos able and J.Ddeed a.a dea:trable turned 
aomeUme and ret &cqu&l.nted �Ul one two major pollUcal parties. Prance. t.he.k attention to attempts io limit another. with half our population. bu a doa.n the powers of the central eovernment You have IOU ot work to do bu5 are or more political auanmenta which, , under UiM document. By 1800 the &1tt1nc b&ck and dolna noth.lna. Where tor the want of a better name, we may ant-1-Federallsta had become the Re­---------------------------, are tbe treahman loyalty sroups wbo can political parties. Germany,. un- publican Democrat.a of the party of were alated to support the football tu the ri.. at the HlU.. domination, Thomas Jefferson. and by their lnsb­t.eam. a.a per a.n.oouncement of the aim was the home of a mulU:-party tence upon a purely Ped.era!. rathtr 
Onion prestdent *t the � of aystem, and even England , from whom Ula.n a Natlon&l, union bad become the 
"JntegrUy is not all of character, bnt what ii oharacter 
wit.hont ln1egri&y?"-L. 0. Lord 
'-------------------------� 1 the fall term? Why baven t some in- we h&ve our at.rongest polltlcal her- real party or Pedemllam, although tramural sports been started thls. fall? It.age, boday baa three major partlea. their opponent.a, under Hamilton and ll you want lO see what back num- wlt.h lt!IL'll than hall our PoPulatloD. Adams continued to use the name of bera you are. read tbe eclitorl&l on ln- The contrut La even more lb1klDI the atrunle or 1787-1788. 'lbe Feder· 
tra.murala Ulla week and see what when we note the wide vuicb or allsta passed from the picture by 1820. 
other Lft:Ue Nloeteen schools are do- economJc interest.a tnto which our and their place waa taken a few yean 
1n1. Why hun't there been a party people are divided, and the tremendous later by the NaUonal Republicans. or 
tar all the men or the college to enent of our &ref\, tn contrast to the Whip, (as they called themselva> op­
fwihe:r acqualntancel? eConomJcallJ and cul&:taa.Uy compact poeed to the DemocraUc Republicans 
Homecoming In 1 934 
With the nineteenth annual Homecoming still fairly fre•h in 
our minds, now U. the time to start planning for the 1934 festivities. 
In the first place we believe that the date �bould be at least two 
weeks later next year. This would allow the various campus club& 
t o  be better organized a.nd in a condition t o  lend more support to 
the affair. The po""ibility of having a definite day, such as the 
third or fourth Saturday in October, for Homecoming each year bas 
been snggested. This would assure t he alumni of when to plan on 
coming back and. consequently, do away with the expense of an­
nouncing the day. Enough for the day itself. As for the various 
Jestivities. one of the noticeable shortcomings this year was tbe lack 
of color in the parado. The absence of the prize incentive was prob­
ably accountable for this. In view of the fact that it costa more to 
prepare a Hoat than a stunt, i t  would probably produce better re-
J!!. L baa no place for flptt-bead peoples or En&la.00 and Prance, llv1ng or the party of JeUeraon and Jackson. 
orp.nlAtlons. ll tbe Union cannot or within narrowly restricted boundaries. 'lbese la.at aoon dropped the name Rt­
will not carry out the purposes tor Ortctn of SJ"'d,em publican from their party label, and which 1i wu orpnlzed, there abould The reuon for this lnterestln& stood forth atmply u the Democrauc 
be a boule eleantn& and a new grou.p American pe>lltlcal phenomenon 11 es- party, c1a1m1ng to be the party or the 
tnaalled that wW at leut attempt to aentJally hiatorical. The two p&rtJ' ccmmon man. providing his atLn was 
do aomeUUnc. Qltem can be traced back to the white. Por some thirty years after the 
8lncereJy '°"'"' Whip and Tories of eJcU>eentb cen- triumph or tbe party of Jefferson In 
Roy Wilson. tury EngL&nd and colonial America . -------------Th.ls �., to dtvkle into two Poll- (Continued on pqe 7) 
sults to give the prize money for the parade entries. The best plan AN O�� the 
B 
ecomln& ,._ ________ .,.,.II 
would be to have prizes for both, of course, if the m.oney were avail- �- 1 desltt to takeom Ibis op- ll I I  able. .A tribe of hobos in the parade would lend it aome glamour. portunltJ 'to tbanll: all those atudents. 1!!1 Such a tribe would probably be forthcoming if some prize money fllcultl' memben and otben wbo rave ,. 9 could be offered for the best entrants. Merchants might also be tbefr Ume eo �l.J and enthus- OUR 'II 1'Iencouraged to enter Hoats in the parade . A direct appeal to boUS<- lutlcall.J to mate our bome--c:oml..,,. tbe holders located on the parade route might persuade them to deco- that It ...._ Tbooe whu •W>Uld BJ The Editor 
rate t heir houses more. .At Macomb, Kryl 's band appeared last come In for � mention are Evelyn MERRY week-end as one of the Homttoming attractio1111. Perh&P8 one of our � =:'' O:,, theand st= Entertain�ent Course numbers at E. I. could be arranged for the Lorocta M<OartbJ, wbo were In cbu&e }\omecon u n g  program nert fall .  of decoratlns, and RD7 Wllloo ror bla 
ROUND 
Each o f  t h e  plans ventured and any others which may b e  offered ladenhl p  In the election o f  the Home- +·-------_...._ . .  
must h a v e  a definite faculty chairman and atud.ent committee to combla queen and bla part In the edl· •- Color can be lldded to next ever we see blm. Two weeta ago • 
carry it out. The early date for Homecoming this �-ear ca�d �e = � � ::-;·: ��eb�= � �!� ::: ... �:e� �"".'1 � 
bi:un t 
_
of the work to faU on a small number of �e. A Wlder dis-
follow the eumple set by the campus w<dt a cllpplna 1rom a cautomla paper tribution or the work wi.IJjo enable each o>f t he nnoua events to be <Continued on - 7> Inn Ibis ,... Their decoratln& scheme reported that It bad to be strapped to carried out in gnater detail. Some will mention that the Dome- Included tw� 1ar8'! � l>oP bis band before be could enter the 
coming dance turned out to be a struggle. About that we ean do I I .-in, ror the Panthers u well u a pme. Give the Joumallst& time and nothing, beeauae big events cannot be staged in cracker boxes with- Only Yesterday panther devourlnl a red bird. they will bsve a one-armed t.sckle on out terminating in struggles. -- Cooch LanU'a tam. Tiie er.cur Bu alanda om vtvldlJ --Why No lntramurala? TP YU&S .1.00 1n all 11a antiquity u we .- 1n ex- u Yoa •- to - the Math club Weolll el - 15-11, ua cban&e papen where Macomb home- pttSldent IOlnll around calcbln& ru... 
A letter in The Soap Bos column this week calls attention to 
the fact that the intramural activities at E. L are quite collll1)icuoua 
-by their absence. With 372 men elll'Olled in the col.lege, present 
atbletie competition includes, even if we connt the men ont for pre­
ee...,n buketball practice, not more t han 72 at the moaL Th ia leans 300 college men for whom no compet itive -rta are J)l'OVided 
If  illtramW'alA were an uncommon thing in collep li fe, w& sbouldn 't 
IJda.k much about the subject. But a glanee at ot her Little Nineteen 
eollep paperw lllaows them to be one of the main activities. 
At llaeomb an all-ecbool tenm. tourney wu eoudactecl !Ilia fall 
and a movement got under way lut week whereby boraeshoe, band­
Nil, and toueh football will ht! added to the lilR ooon. At State 
Nonul the men have an intramural drop-ki� leagne. Bowling 
-.- for faenlty memberw and ltGdeala are lleinjr plumed at Car­
boadale. Dlinoia Woeleyan '• ..- inehad.. fall beaeball. voDey 
llUl, and pin1 pon1, w hi le Bndley 11aa - leaiqMlll and Jlill.ikln 
101f tonne,._ With t b iti  1iat to ebooee ,,._, we oee no re- wh;r 
,_r road intramural leagnee eannot be l&arted a& B. I. 
PnMpa our &gun.land orpniatioa. the Ilea .. Ullioa. would 
.._ Al al ita l•tbarsie 8'ate ii k look Oftl' tbe .,._.;,,• of 
- .... wllile IMltiYi'7 "' Ula P't. 
F• R ......... ... 
A new - ot c:alJlns the roll comers llancod to Bable x.y•a lllllllc don't be mlaled concernJna bis moUft. at c1aa -- - tnausur&ted and State Normal bomecomem are so- Me. Baker bu a bomec1 toad, Oscar, 
a& the frelbmaD and qbal:Dcr'e 1nl to dance io Jan Clarber'• and from New KeDco wbk:h let.a up terrlblt 
- - W�. - -- Bernie CUmmlns'a musk: In their ..,_ howls If bis diet dooa not lnclude Juley 
_, bu boeD smn a number and 1oua 111D!DUluma. OolnS outside the apedmens at the. abaft mentioned lo-
be rmpoada to that Dumber u u ls rea1m or _,., co11epa, ... .- aecta. callecl. that Dllnola Weslenn ta hllYln& - wu ...- "1 the "Tweet" l!oean tor tbelr bomecomlns w..- Ital! Ibis - that a - 1'1111 S- to� open aeuon for COUece pn!Oldento. Two - - .. 
ran a t1orJ coaoemJns the new E. L lbolt llm7 - ..... - wlll 
be - tbl8 _,., the -
- al - wlll be prlnled. 
BUanlaJ ... Ille - at tbe 
.,- wtl1 be - Car ....... 
- - .-.. -.... UP-
-. .. .... - - for 
the - parQ. 
OllS T&All AOO 
_ .. _ ..... _ 
,,. QlllOD -
_ _ _ _  _, � 
- - - - Wiii be 
...- "' -
_ _  .,. _ _  _
.. ..  _ _ __  al U.. 
- - - ._. 
- · - .. ...  
- · - - �-
.. -... -. . .. 
..... ... _ _  _ 
:rtw·...: :: .. -::: 
- � - .. .. -.-a --- - · 
.. ...,. 
· - ........ - --­
........ ...... ... .......  
- F• the entire - :::14""1�= i.:i :,:':':!-
,.u, .. o._tod In the editorial col- ...,. 
WDD Ibis - DOI onlJ leDd tun and llllla ·- "" arUc1e """"""1Jn& 
-- far lbe puticl_.. bu& allO Bbunlefra ...,. preoldent. 
proftde JOOd ezporlenee for - wbo _ _  ,,_
, _t 
_ .. 
allldate. Wllh a llfc'o UDiaD. a Btu- - Ibo '-- alory Jasi - Ooanc1J. and • VanltJ elub all u =· .._ -lo a rule used - - !Ir -" aeltf!Uoo. to � � la, IN& -:.nu Ball <;.blcll 
'" cu'\ '" aDJ - •"1 - pulllllla oar - llalJl Pris have _ be _ thlo __  _ _ _  , .. __ Wbtn -- a llalf a *-n teuawa omne Oftr to 'lll'e - - - - the on- lbo  _ _ _  lbe _.. boWI 
- - B. L. - to "'-bl -.  Tbe pta w1>o are an-1111 -- ...... .. - al u.. - to .. oa& - drop lllpo "' paper 
- _, Udo . ...... 1 .. Ibo -.i. 111o - - - dB• ="' � l<t 111o '==:"'.:,:1a - - Ibo °'"""" II *1ted-" 
- - - lle - - • - 11111'· 1 · --- - -;--_ -- � PW - ... 2 , ,  A---. ... �, 1 -- tbelr wort 
- - . ..... - ...... . ..  _ al  _ _... _ty u· _ _  ....., .. _ _  ., _ _  ,,_ _ _  due 
... _ ___ __  . _,  ......... n. - -ll<d 
-- .. - -· � --. - ... .. _ R*7 .... . Wiii - .. . ... .. . .. .. . .  --
_ .,.... _ _  , ,  , Ar _ _  ..._...-;....,., no  
..... ..... ........ ... ..... ....,. __ 
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"This. Partner, Is Our Triclt'� � \ Group phoqrapby-an open au--
Pb�tograpber Leada !� . I SHm:r:;o:0�is��� "::OTos Unha�! Exiatence \ ' BEA U I · -
.. You two boys change places. There. ; PEEPS 1 1 son tor amat.eur shooting-very aimple :..-------------------------.i. l that'a fine. Now Will you chanie back.I' · to learn-a. child 'can do tt. Start1D& A CAB.I> OF THANKS aga.l.o?" I at 1 : 00 o'cloet &rrange the group until 
Fellow 8'111de:llie &DO GCf.W'l'.'6 Hai.1'7. un tft:hall' ut the mao.qm:ncnt.. we It takes thirty mlnute3 to arnln.ge . --- 1 1 : 15. This la excellent sport. Man-
�'A.Dt to thank you one a.nd all for your splendid pertormanCe durtn& our recent I everyone. one-thirtieth of a second r.o 1 Now thai homecoc.nlrlt Ls o-.·er v.:c can euver the tails down and the shorts up, 
resUvttles. To say that our hearts. throbbed wtth the Hom� l\Plrlt la l pbotol(raph eyeryoQe , and thlrty years look forward to the foJlowing : t.hen back again . . Crawl ur..der t.be utUna lt mildly. 1t would be more truthful to say that the "old dogs" ached to admire (or otherwise) the results. r l .  I black .shawl eUect an d  utter crypUc p tth del:lght. Po.r days we aball remember "On11 a BUd In a Gilded �Of' l When the phoklgrapher la ready to · 2. signals ''shUt north three lnchea,'' �ever wtll we roraet thoae perennial optimlsts, the SI Flp. And then, those take &.he picture, he discovers everyone 3. ··sauth one root," etc, etc. 
pr� at the Jl&ll.. who certalnly know their Red Birds. And the dance. with ls hldlng behind everyone else---appar- 1 4. Thanksglvlng. Don't worry about the racu1ty ad.-
the "O�d MaesV'O." Charlie Bla.lr, sin.gin& tenor. It wu a wonderful sight. l ently ,.no one wants oo have hia picture vl.sen-)vu're not responsible for that From Mieke7 S'penee, the people'! �hotce, to BeuJah .duutt. the Queen or taken. The experienced photographer, I U you want lt to rain, state of affairs. or courae, U you wlah 
uomecotn.lDI, it lfU a srrrrand show. And so, FeUoW Students and Georre I however , will not be lnvel.gled by this And yet you wa.nt It to snow , 1 to sue� in your c.hogen profeuion ffe.nrJ, we thank )'OU one and au for into talttng a picture of the school ' U you want It to shine, bring an extra pair or l&pela tor Mr. your splendid l)el'formance. WW those l l building and notJng under it "In thls And you want It to blow, Coleman, a book or bright sayings for wto came In late ldn.417 nm.aln --.t- buildlng are the various me�bers or , If you want it to be dark, Mr. Andrews, and, for tbe CottiJlgham 
�" I the OOOd Deed Club " No. !ill this 'i Still you want it to be light """i!ii!ii!i!i!i!!i!ii"""i!iili!i!!!iii!iii!il!i · -- ! modesty Ls feigned Each and every If you want it to be daytime I -
WeU, Elmer how's &be rolb at ! person Ls laing to be up in arms If the But still you want It to be night. j t 
home! I r�ults don't show hlm posing band- 1 See George Henry ! somely in the midst of a sea of races j -- mr pr tzel RomecomJ.nr Dake and bis • I which farm a pleasant backg,{ound but i Dehnlt1on Dual personality A • e The 
t t.b k d l by no means distract from bis emin- person that takes five subjects and-has ! Valetl do Corpse spen e wee en ence · 1 I a grain ol •alt for m Charleston attending the E. L S. T. MISS REINHARDT says that ordin- It d 't tt U the b'-t is I a :;tc:.dy c. H001ecomlnl'- ary questions cannot. be answered by l oes.n ma er su �... everJIO'ftt? 
__ the rule-or-thumb method. Hitch- :O�l==:Y:!u�:°!:�tee:� l Hear,d of the mo.st popular song? Patience ts gettln& the wont of us hikers seem to be dolng fairly well. combination or Venus and Joan Craw- I Who s afraid of Lhe-
in waiting for our new alst.er act. Mc- -- ford The photographer 13 expected 1 B!g bad bull , annie laurte was run.n.Lne aown the carth1 and Mat'Ont.o. Junior Entertain- It may be the Little Campus to soq:ie adroitly bo conceal the fact that the ; :!.� ���; · : street whistling, wUl t ever flod the ers De Lu:z:e. _ people at some hour.s of the day , but 11 poser � standing with his feet a yar.:d , "' . girl in my mlud, tlie: one who 1.s my 
-- about nlne-thirty lt looks like Litt.le apart, his hands dangling awkwardly, ! 4· Big bad wolf? � Ideal. of course annJe wa.s putting in 
You couldn't 1'x1l WI! Tbem's no Chapel to me . i and an embarrassed smirk or;i his face. I man instead or gtr l :  but to let you 
ladies; tbem's MlckeJ Spence and JerTJ -- 1 U all this Is done , great 'wm be the Before slgnlng oft Beau wants to know what. song .she was slngiog. or 
Craven. The depression seems to be spreading I reward. For every person ln the pie- recognlz.e the honor and appreclatkm rather whLstllng, I saJd girl imtead of 
__ to the campus organizations. At any ture will b out several editions or 1 due a cer�o few peop.le who worked man. well, anyhow, anrde · was a 
rate Mr Heller was inquiring around 
uy 1 day and mght to make thls homecom- 1 whil!tling and l was feeling grump, l No. we were not one of the faculty 
for 'a · w�h -board for the Math cJub l the Warbler to send to long-sufferlng l ing a.s much of a success as pcsalble . ! Just couldn't keep my mlnd off or a who appeared with ten cent chrysan- last week I friends who store them ln the attic Alt.hough. everyone who remained for · discussion that was held in an educa-themums. Believe lt or not.. we came : without opening them. I the events did his .share. neverthele!.s I tlon class Jut week. in late and they were all gone. -- . I · the f'ollowing are the one.s most ac- 1 ideal, t shouted. ideal my eye, there -- Speaking of (aces the color or the j , l tlvely. connected with the brunt of the I 1s no such thing. why not. amwers The Phi Sip tell us that thin .. are golden sunset. how about CHAMBER- 1 Elmer 5 College WORK : 1. Marjorie Digby: 2. Mary ' annie right back at me 1 think there never so bad but they m.Jabt be hearse. LIN and BIANCHI when they were Daze McCarthy; 3. George Henry; 4. Roy j 1s. now annle. 1 grumbl� through my -- caught in an embrace in one of the i Wilson; 5. Beulah Tolch; 6. Miss Beat- ! beard. marge sakl that ln a woman's 
We guess we counted our Red Birds corridors? I ' t.y ; 7. Donald cavlns; 8. Mr. Ashley; 9. l mind she mllht have an ideal man, but before they were hatched. 1313  N. 81st st. Miss Orcutt ; 10. Evelyn Harwood.. ! she never finds hlm. what you going 
Our FACULTY ls Just a bunch or ! Charleston nu.nots I -- I to say to that. anrue turned around Upon occaslons past we have felt sad, punsters. MISS REINHARDT t�e ! October 23. '1933. ' I Last lines of E. I.- 1 sadty and glancing in the direction or but our tears never nowed 80 freely as other day said that astronomers dldn t l Oear Polk.$ ' "l didn't read any outside readlng i room ten which she had Just left she when ClaJbaa.ah did "The Bird 1n a I just think out or a clear blue sky. J t t � k f th W Ids Palr this ll.-eek but ru hand In a couple 1. said no matter what dlggleby sa.td Ollded Cage." You see, we once had -- ltodaus g;t a:�e �or: b e letrdown to I hundred S:Oyway:• . . m.iss' relnhardt says that she mows a pet canary, and Elmer wasn't her The HO��o MIDNl�S:, 
I 
com:· from the Streets � Parts to the I -Beau 3? l �-umen who claim they have. never name. __ = �':e 0!r � s=e�ts�:i;:_ streets or Charleston. I wish they had , , • • l:�!r ��� i�ea� · :1::Cb�eal���:!� 
In ca.se you're still celebrating Home- Ung there during the show. the school house here painted up a.od I There a Luntt to All a matter of men nor ts it a matter of 
CCJDlni;, remember that the six weeks __ lit up like the bulldlngs at the fair. \ Things-Even Clubs women. give m� time. give me time. 
grades are out today. · OEOROE HENRY turned out to be I went to a big yellow building where __ i11 figure th.ta thing out before I dle. 
- our friend ''HELPFUL HENRY" of Ute they had a cow that give milk all the ' Following the advice given to nil good when i grow up, and let me hear no 
The Pem Ball gang handled the Red funny papers last week. When he time 1 was st.anding there. 1 read in ' Freshmen. I have Joloed clubs, clubs, : remarks from a single reader, I want 
Bird! better than Prtceo. K.oesalet, e&.. found that a hels1less little co--ed was the paper where they been trying to clubs. t Joined tho.se that beg you to. to do one thing; that ls, teach hygiene. 
al. which suuesta to us that perhaps going to pay to have a gun repalred, cut down on milk perduckshun 1 1 those that ask you to thooe that you 1 after watching mr . .scruggs draw on the women's place la ln football. after all. George ottered bis services. But-. I don't think they OtJ8ht to raise cows ! tryout tor and those You sent try-outs · board with colored cbalt. for a number -- ' guess George. thought that the guo- that don't eat anything and gtve milk j to. But till thls ftte: advice didn't in- of pe:riocb i decided that it must be a 
We predict that the remark, .. l never &a. tth could f-lx lt beat. because he a.lJ the time. They hnd another cow elude directions. How was I to t:now : tot o! fun. Just think or getting to draw 
<tld like women teachers," WW travel toot it down there In pieces. cu .. into to show how she was made. 1 I I'd get thrown out of t.he Forum for I cells with all kinds of colored 11nes, 
tar. And may we hasten. to add, don 't think our cow.s have got all them r givlng O. O. P. three cheers, or that I nice blood vessels, circulatory systems, 
though reluctantly. that there have Some people say that a map shot contraJ)5huns on thelr lnstdes. the Math club couldn't take a joke? and what nots. could anytb1ng be bet.-been certain women teachers who from a camera will make a person ap- I et some pancakes that a nigger wo-1 rve played Amos ror yean but the ; ter, and all for art. 
didn't like us. pear to be about three pounds lighter man made that was purty good but � Players didn't see tt that way, At . the clas&lc remark or last week, ac-• __ t.ban they really are. A Jot of lat.. peo- they didn't have BtlY, &Of'llllll· In an- I home they Just can't do without me. I cording to annie laurie wbo atta in a Tboee Ne& Prelent.-.&nswer No! pie coul4 stand a double exposure. other bJg buUding they had & man you · u t.he Wt'lters' club had told me. 1 l cert.aln education class. was made by 
Now when we go tnteruaentala -- could see through. The� t.urned OD hf3 would have included return postage. a lad named petty- who stated very 
And study in abaenti&. As Jong as the Boy Scout camp ls Ug:bts and said they was going to show worst of au. I 'Ve yet to convince Mias empbatlcalb' that be had bad woman Twill make our profs tncentla down by the water-worka. we don't see his internal organs. I watched ror a Re.lnhartlt that rm. the brightest child teachers all his Ute. that he didn't llke 
At our tndifferentla. why some ot tbe boys don't do their long tune but I didn't hear any music lo our family. them in g;ra.de or high school. and that 
But we'll mm.eiilla1 repentla good turns while they are there and so I went down where they had .some 1 be didn't llJr.e them yet. all thi5 to miss 
When we set our percentta.: tut.er Ule water, no one else seem.s to. big green a.nJ.mals rtght out In the open. Have you learned to stretch a dol- reinht.rdt. 
So lts not our tntentla. They called theui dine-a-sores or some- lar? Buy your drug needs here. Wal- f .-------------. To sleep at. our residentla The Pm SIO ballet went over with thing. l never seett any before in o-ur green drugs save you money and yet 
lllter than ---. a bang, but the bang wu only a. fiood wo.oc:f.s anyway. I went up to the Sears give you maximum quallt"y.-Peoptes f 
light that turned over . Incidentally, It and 8awbuct bUlldlng and leaned over Drug Store. Walgreen system. north \ 
Yes. gent.le readera. POlie:r appeared. lit on som.eoners finger. t.o get a drink and before I could twu side square. . We Develop and Print. 6 or a Exposure Rolls or P1Jma ANY SIZE .... . . . : . . . . . . ............. .21ic CPac>: 50cl 
aild , believe It or not, we wer.e alad to the fountain on water S<Ullrted up ln f see that youna man fnxD Pa&olra. the p p d my eye. 1 thought as nice a man u a...cok for the placa.rda: 'reading "We U pp STUD ( 0 town thM 0. P. P. once made famous. egalUI OD era Sears and Sawbuck la, he wouldn't advertlae In Teaebers COiiege N.,;,!. want co play a Joke on me like that. •------------,... 
Yes, ra..H7 Witten. the -1 SHOWS They 'had a couple of big windmill CoDep Nnn la 8alntloo Nell. and our There are abows t.hat have been towets the.re wtth • bay cartter track 
motto Is: "Your art1cle may be down. rorsotten. like ls ln the top of our barn running 
but It's never out.... We print •em all There a.re otben playing on ln t.he between UJem.. l was afraid to ride. on 
__ strife, It cawe I thought It mlght dump the 
"You can't teep a IOOd man down." But the one that 1s staged u the thina r1abt ln the middle of the ocean. 
reotlculated llr. •- G-.it. u he sreatest There wa.m't any aoldlenl ao Soldlen 
•88 � - lo Iba pl&&.. Ia thM famaua old..alla• Lol llf{. Piek! wben 1 went � .so. I went o.vet 
form tor a few bdef wordl af cbeer. We all take a part in the actinl' to M1ahlpn avenew t.o see where an 
Of th1a life's unending show. the. automoblles wu eotnc. Some ot 
AR'f CRAFT STUD I O  
Why Not a Photograph at Your Hobby? 
- . . . : with a book 
. . . � a maal� lnltrt!!Dnt 
. . . . a teDDis racket, eta. U J1111 .......,. wW fcqtve m We. come on Ule ataae without Mkfna: the bulldinCS over there are taller thao Lb.la lsaue, we11 _.. lo l!e SoOd for- A.od leave without wanting to go. the court hOaSe at Cbarleoton. A man !'""--------------------------'
ever. Tbere are many old hearts and )'OU.DB on the street car utt me wu 1 going I __ onea. up to t.be loop. I said no I rode on onei 
°'Ir - ii- daJa la to ride Tbore ant ad ones 84 •oil as py ;  or them at the' c:&nllval once. 
a bleycle - ID - a .- pup. bolll We .,.. sometimes JUst - The - end I come home they had 
of •blcb - 11ni11Pb -t ....... uana. .. _. _, bore. l - they ) With OID' - - - to rival While othen li&ve all the say. had • otrcua too cauae I bani aome- 1 
llndo .._ Tbent on atten ...-.S ID the' bo¢I' 11&1 IODlelhlllg obou& Ille ponthen 1 
-- ll<Wlf; llDd the parade. Don'\ tl>lDk I mlat t 
_.,, ......... -'"" m lbe o&ber Tbere are enwa thM make "" -. macb qyny. Wllbl ,.... would send 
day -. -- o1 Ille -. he ....., � then>'i - - ID the - ap .- pan111zi pie. 
will - · -- ID 11111& or -- f..........,.i --.:. I lalD _..... � .- a a Who 11 pmnptlnc ,__ we forpt. � 
_ ...,.. _.... .- -. -X. I 
� -- ........ .. . .-.-. 
''Tiie dnll, ,.. .,,. • 
WELTON SHOE 
SHOP 
R'l' TD BUT DI 
&O• :&RADISQ 
.&.:._-:-. ... ti! . ....... .. 
Welcome ! 
E. I. FACULTY- SroDENTS 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
"tlXDBB NS1l! llAHAGBIJDriw 
Open Day and !fight Jiu& Side Squn 
SS.SO Meal Tickets for $5.00 
l'riY1lle DbWir Boom for Pantea ud ... .... 
OllWmn .._. ""  w.-....,., � ... ..... ,. 
BOT aot.t.8 DDT llllAL 
D AV I S  A DUNCAN 
Pqo �::.::_�Blx������������������������TZA�-OH!IBS��-OOLLl!lO���B-NBWll�� -�������������:--���-Tlleocla��'-'-Odober��-M�, _1933_ 
Faculty Biol'l'aphy 1 Scholarship Honors J lllILTON BAKER WINS J Group Picturea for RED RIOT - babel MoK1Ju>e1 for Spring Quarter I SECOND AD CONTEST Warbler Are Taken A Chloap S-0 -- -- Milton Baker '34. I.a the winner of I - -Dom ln Ule East. educated in lhe There were 38 atudmta who received the eecond .-eek'• contut sponsored by Harold Marker '34, o�lness mana&er By Reno Bianchi '37 SOuth. and worklna ln Ute West ; tbu hlah honors In the colleae ror the the Under Clothing st.ore The ad or Lhe Warbler, report.a that m01t of I ii U'6 �ual order or Kial Isabel Mc- sprln� quarter 1932-SS. I compo&ed by Mr. Baker ap�rs 1.11 LhJs �= 'tS:�3�tc= :;e t=n t!::�� KlnneY • bloeraph.J'. She wu born In , Ft-eab.ma.ri Year week's l!lue or the News u the rqula.r '11le place - c. hlcaao. The Ume - ElizabeUl New Jeraey and lived theni I Reuben Merle Allard Noble· Clara ptcturea wtll be fakeo durtna the next about mkl-nlte 3Mrtl1 after the floor ' , Lou.i!e Balmer oinei· J�e Lou ad fer the Under Clot.hlng �tore. few weeb. Mr. P. L. kyan, who oper-
ahow at the Ori�ul Gardena lNo, not' Cochhtrp.�lest.on: 'eecu Warren Any one who wt.mes to enc.er the ala Lhe Artcra!t stud.lo, baa charwe or the tan dance).  t was walkina home Elam . S'Cewardso . Wlnltrtd Marl contest may do so by dropplncl an ad the photography thla year. 
Lhru a somewhat dark street when OW�. c:r1�� ; RolcOe NeU or::. 1 ln the NewJ box whtch will be suit- l The Kane Engraving company of 
there came a taPPlnl' a.a of someone Teachers College; Ruth Mary Johns, able for the I.Jnder Clothln3 store Decatu.r has the enaravlng oontra.ct this 
pn'1y rapping at my shoulder. (with Teachers Colleae : Mildred M. Brown to :un as their regular a1. This must year. The printlng contract ha.a not 
apolcs:les to M.r. �>. I turned pbout I Kedley, Teachers Colleae ; Ruth Irene be done by Saturday noon of each yet been ananaed. 
and viewed an eµterly man bt.d1y ln Miller. Casey; Wllma Lorene Nutt.all. 1 week. ------
need ot a .shave and clothlnc. He I Robinson: Rema Susan Stanley, Olney; � my pardon and llhowod me a waller All•n Treece, Olney: Gertrude FREE THEATRE TICKETS :,0::icbee h� ";'��led'�� an� �1:"�zll:�r:�.c�=� �o��:: FOR DOUllLE QUARTET 
Students llke our work as we 1pe. 
clalize ln student hair cutting.-Try-Il 
Barber Shop, next to Kei th's Bakery 
��Lin i:� ot money. enou.&h to set I I �omoni Year Each member of lhe Boy:;' Double Patronizt only the NewJ advert.lien. .. PleMe. buy It mis«r, ya eotta. you 1eg':;�::P:��1�1.�:����r�� =�ted::. -�: ;�:�;:inu;��� .-------------� 
got the money. Please m.lster, I sot a 1 Lee ElllotL. Wlnd.5or ; Of'Qrge William nlghL show wu given 10 pa.Me! to the 
wile and We t.Jds. They're hungry. No for eight years. Prom Ellzabeth her Henry. Chal'leston : Mary Margaret Ir- theatre by the manager of the Lin­money, no work. I'd rather die � 1 rather. a Baptilt mlnbter, traveled to I wln. Teachers College; Mary Be.mice coln theatre. Mr. Tony Bianchi. ta.ce thole hunlT}' kids. please milter. 'De Land. Florida. where he became Kaerlcher. West Salem : Charles Leplle 
he beQ'ed. 
• pastor ot the ftrst Baptiat church. 1 Kanatzar, St. Elmo; Loulae Gray Mc- As a cla.sS memorial the E. I. gradu-
COLD AND FRESH 
MEATS 
Groceries-Pop-School 
Supplies "I'm IOrTJ okl man. but it s your mis- Her hlah school educatloo was re- . Nutt. Charleston; Mary C&therine ates of the Senior college In 1930 left fortune," I replied. cel't'ed lo Ule academy or the John B. Milnes. Maroa ;  Mary Ellen Mobler. a Bas-Relief. ..Sacajawea. Leadlng � , G "Aha! A Capitalist? t thouaht as Stetlon university, a school locilted ln ' Albion ; Alice Roberta Wlcklser, Green- Lewis and Clark to the Pactflc Ocear\ "  Martin s rocery much. Down wtth the capltallst.s. down that city. After graduation from the up; Ruth Eugenia Young, Altamont. a copy of an old painting. ll Ls o1'e �r PHO:"'i'E 68% 
with the Oo
.
vemment, down with-.'' t academy she a�ed the univers.lty.
, 
lunlOI' Year a series of hlstortcal Indian paintings. 1 
"On� momf'nh If-;' t narted. Prom the univ t.y De Land &he Ine:a Lord Awty, Teachers College : 
.. Crush the machines '  Crush the came West to hlcago where she wa.s Wllllam Stanley Claybaugh, Neoga ;  · graduated with an A B d'll'ff Ber Mildred L. Grush, Mt. Morris: Harold machines as t.hey have .-rushed us. The
l
flrst teathl d
. 
· ln ·rl te Prnnltlln Marker Teachers Colleae · Here are Just 2 of the Many Good Buys at world la - sate !or democracy." glrla" schOol":, ;::..ic':::"conn� &i,;�e- Lor<n Herman Petty, Suniner: Susi; HILL'S DRUG STORE 
"Please!." I lnterupted. mained there for two yeara. P.hipps. Teachers College. Sout.h Slde of SQ_..,. _______ _ 
"Step on the internal capt tall.at.a.. close Prom ColUleCtlcut she moved to New Senior Year J. & J. Mocles8 ll's or Koin � �illi-31 tbe banks ! "' 
I York City where she attended Columbia H
enry J 'lhnson Arnold, Woodburn. 
"My dear fellow-." I tried aaatn. univenlty. There she recelved her Indiana ; Nevn Beck Harris. Coffee n :  2 F o r  2Sc 
. ��u!.t�1 ����=· · ·· -·· · 49c 
"Bab, what do you know or aovem- mast.er"• degree lo Engllllh. Prom New I Leland Alexander 
·K<ran. Charleston : 
WATCH OUR 
•
A
_
D
_
S AND SAVE men.Lo Why .Ulould Rockefeller have a I York she came Weat to take a place u Be�l Leona McMWan. Teachers Col: 
million dollars and me not. one?" he critic teacher ln English and hJ!tory j lege , Perle Frederick Shafer. Olney ,  YOUR REX.ALL STORE 
raved vlolenty. 1n Ule seventh, e.J.ahth. and ninth f'ra . .... 
n
_
k
_
En
_
,
_ 
.. 
�
•
.
W
_
ood 
.... �, �Ol�e�te�rt�c�h. ___ .::========================� .. Oh). very well. let me see the ring. srades ot the tratnlng school at this I �· Tban.t :JOU. Umm-nlce looking." I colltge. 
trted to humor him for tear he would I In the early years of the college the &W!mpt to strang).e me. . curriculum included a condensed hlgb 
.. You Uke--yes?" He was greatly ln· · achool course of two years and a t-wo-
tereated. year elementary course which eatlUed 
-ve::s. Sure you want to sell it?'" the graduate to an elementary certl-
-ves!" He tt.lrly 1Ctt1.med. �:C:� �eM::iU:1 d===�� I 
•sure you would part with It?" the high school and college. In 1922. 
"YES! "  he said , with t.he. exuOerance wtt.h Che death of Mm Plorence Ske.t- 1 
°' .. ::·:=uf:=lars?'' '=�:=::�: =:b� .. YBS! I '" He wu trembll.ng wlth ex-
I 
ot the d�ent. a position which I clt.ement: she bolds toclay . .. I suppose you have a pockettull of Miss McK.Inney 'b the author or t.hne 
these?� I fired back. not &f•ln.g h1m a t.estboob tor junior and senior high cbanCe to think. school Enallsb ln collaboration with .. YES ! " Then there was a allence u 1 Mr. niomaa a Bl1gp and Ml.as Stet· 
II be bad Wten palson. I !lnston. Tbese boob are being used 
'"Be more c&mul next Ume, Mister j m a tarp number of high schools as 
S'll1Ddler." I aald . and tben JefL him standard IUl.a. I aia.ndlng c.here dumb-tounded. I J41sa M.cKJ.nney has been abroad Be then fell into convulsions and at twice. On one t.rtp she 1pent a sum- ! my laat. lase. 1Ump1e of him. he waa mer ln Prance, and on the other she curalni and tryJna lo alnk bla teeth ln 
I 
'pen' the time travellna about the l a.n iron lamp pmt. continent. slthtaeet.na. 
I ' - I The Read Ping Ponti aet.s-hrn balb-!our I R paddl-9 cents. Extra balls lOc.- j evu Peoples Drug Slon!. norlb side square. I BJ Mn. .it.- Walgr<en system. 
A Bladt Girt bw Sear<b of Ber God. 
by Bernard Shaw, Ls one of thoae ar­
Ucles that a.re fuel tor eootrovenlal 
name.. Too llh<wt to be a lull Oedcod 
book. tc. rema.J.na. by courtesJ, an ar· 
tlcle.. U tbtte were ever those that 
doubled the sttns of SbaTl&n wit., tbeJ 
are no more. _ 
.-------------. 
M O N T G 0 :\1 E R 1'  C L E A � E R S  A "'°' D  D Y E R S  
BokUY be attacks an established in· 
.UtuUOn. kentone of our civillaUon. 
and boJy of holleL To man lL wone . '-------------' 
be pleb out a black strl as the Instru­
ment ot destructlon. She personifies 
an IDCluirlnC mind . I au.-. Tbe ar­
dc:Je II amuatna as the reader re· 
-- tamoua cbarac«n tram Saint 
Poul lllrwlb a 10na list of accepled 
- indudlns oertaln ...-m 
Lllb&l7 - - Sba• tread 00 
Ille --bold ot the !orbldden all 
1bru bla artlcle. It can be !cql....a II 
.... Da7 .. IH Niie 
DENNIS TAXI 
1 or 4-26c 
s_..i ._ 1e StMmw .. 
o.&.-of·Town Trf"9 
7tlt a.ad AD New 
- Can 
a& 11117 � be .. -.pped. for .Bba• '------------.J 
will be -·· The - - to r-------------
ba - OI', at ... mlldl7 -­
-. 
But like all -- llba• lllpo up. 
Be -- bla clntt artk:Je wllb an 
� loal .._..,.. ot an ex-.,....__ n 1o - and dull, cmr­
- wllb r.  Be � lbo lll1 and 
did • 197 - Job of It. 
.llld - ll all lbo _L _t 
- - m lbe 88lle and l&o ap-
::,.,��.� . . . . . . . ... ISc 
1 Holed Paper for }0 Same, ruled an d  plain.. C 
W. E. HILL and SON 
....,. • - me - lldlllllas- , �------------' 
ETT E R  
in 4Lmpottant 
W -A Y S  
11!51Y cool.a.in.& more protein - More oC the 111.U.8Cle­
building elemen l needed "° badly in theoe day1 of 
rich, 11tarchy foods. 
"5lf con lains less alarch - A  new ln&ttJdlent, aoy· 
bean flour, recognized as one of Nature'• Cood·t.i"eiW­
ures, m"I<"" this posoib!e. 
- •lays rreab 24 hours longer- Long al'lel' ordinary 
bread is hard, slale and la8leleas, "5lf remaina &eah 
and inviting. 
"5lf makes hel ler loan-An evenly browned, leader, 
ftavorCu.l toast that everyone enjoys. 
Once you have triH "5lf bread no other '-f 
lei/I quite do. Why not be1in to enjoy lhU 
lwmemade-like bread today ? ,bk yocu 
1rocu fOt' tlut loof ..,.,.,..,,.., is buyU.,. 
Sally Ann Bakers 
�uso� 
B R E A D  
:n.&D LVlfOB 
WJIJI DllDIS .. C A M P U S  I N N  I DINNERS 25c 
HOME COOKING MllDWWW 
Tl!AOBERS COLLEO!l NJ:W8 
I 
United States Keeps Political Stability The Soap Box ! Days of A uld Lang Syne on Streets 
Under the Present Tw o Party System <0ont1nued from -· •> of New York Will Be Depicted Here 
<COntlnued from pace t) 
I I I New• staff deserves 1pect.al con.slder- 1 ------------na-- The Elephant's Child atkm. Burton Clark and Marian ! Founders of Players Ji��·��:C.:..�!11x!";!� D�yw 1800 "1e old Feckrtllsm venua I ��= w�b�; ��r Iii�"°! the Wicked, Wicked City. 
tlonallsm tuue tend.ea \0 Ia.de m the The elephant's child received many masterly way. bBCtpound. as Democratic preaident.s Ups on how to lmprove Homecoming. To Beulah Tolch and Mary Chlt­
and congrusea i-rtJdpated. tn ext.en- Some we.re from modest contnbuton tenden be.longs lbe credit tor round1ng ston. alter extension of the power or who deemed It bcaC not to reveal their out the stunt show .sponsored by var- 1 lhe nas.Jonal 1ovenunent. But �e rise names. Here a.re a number who Uk.e to tous organizatlona :  and to M1as Orcutt, 
or t.he slavery uaue in the 1830 1 � Pu.Ml when they ,can : high school principal much pra.be Ls 
t840's reauited
t
::i a :::t
o
:' :e � l\llu OreuU.-"I think the stunt.a v.·ere ' due tor etvt.na so generously of her tn�: Ul"; Sta� �rout encroachment especially eood. Ulls year. All the stu- . time as advlse.r t.o the atunt committee. 
rig the cent.nJ government. and under dent.a worked entbusta.st1cally over the · The general chairman does not aee 
bye leadership of John o. Calhoun we stunt.a and assumed reapon.slblllty for bow the organliatlOIJi3 
could have done 
th d Ule southern wlng of the Demo- thelr success. I don't know whether better ln their performan� bad they :Uc party harkinl back t"" the prln- \he prlz.es had an effect or not. we been given a mueh longer time for ted b JeU prl to his can dectde later whether prizes &hould preparaUon. Mn. Bun15. Mrs. Wa.fOe. 
The StreeLs of New York in the 
early Nineteenth Century with their 
cobweb of crookedneaa. UlllC?'Upu­
lous villains robbing helpless v.·tdows 
and orphans. beauteous, palpitating 
heroines. and heroes who arr1 ve ln 
the nick of time to hurl them.selves 
into a blazing bulldlng to save the 
day will have n rustic reglortticatJou 
when the Jitney Playeni present such 
a me!Odraroa here Saturday, October 
28. cipl�= �ent. e�n oppo�ent.s of be given or not. u any orp.nlzatlon and Mra. Cavins were the Judges. The beco 
th hand tended t think! of a stunt for next year hand it merit of each performance was so high slavery. on the 0 er
to t.h • 
0 ln 50 that It will oot be torgo'tten If it waa difficult for the Judg� tO award The Jftney Players present this play loo\,;"=n m
f
�r: mea..n: g�ve:::! new-comers are wUUng to give 'new prizes and those orga.nlzaUons wttlch l.n the fashion of its day. There are 
:e bOndage ev11. The result was the ideas. thai wUl help. New-comers have ::n��tn come in tor a prize l\ll deserve :i�:tl:�:��ere':t:e�e t:�dl:nC:: 
organlzaUon of the republican party, perspective that many of ua lack. · 
��:U::: :;e ,:�1 s:�:e: •:au ::e!��tl���� °t!e t1;;!�m� m��Wco!:
tt
!'ii�n:o�: s:::f ;:!v:; Eleven years aao the idea of 1 he Jlt- ��e:1�cc!h:0 ::�::e �g�� =e:� 
order Ulat the J)OWer of the nation could be pr1.nted and would alwaya be �ut on so etfectJvr v "ne-act play, �:ri �i:e� :: i:"::��:� !:�: tail the character of the play. All the 
could be e�ed agaimt an lnJIUtuUon cberUhed. �lnRo:�:;r :.Sial �; Ing. Collecting 11 group of ad.,.ent ur, ��1::f :::'�� �'r!��=:a=� us:� which exiat:ed lD only a portion of the '"A faculty member should be ap- ;:1 kg:ro ln� b ous fellow profe:Alonab, the troupe t.ie- play go by such nomenclatures aa States of the Union. The triumph of pointed 00 a.saist every organization or :feh ,:;;:,ckr�• � merriber! gan Its unusual traveling presents,. .. Alida." "Otdeon Blood.Rood... ··Bad-the RepubUcans resulted In the appeal student group who has something to f ;1h." SC. Die d;p of the Play- 1 uona. ger," ''Mrs. PaJrweat.he.r," .. Mark uv-to the sword by the States Right.a put on.- 0 e e lngston," "Putry.;• "Edwards," "Mrs. Democrats of tbe South. and their de- I Arthur Spence - "Students should ers. Pully;• and of c .. urae, .. Lucy." Between rest pve tremendous prestige to the cheer louder; they give up too soon. The a1.. \eCOmln& tea Former Teacher ls party o f  freedom, which wa.s also t h e  They a l l  cheer when o l d  E. I. Ls win- held In f- t.a due to the the acts members of t.be company V.'Ul 
party of national centrallzaUon. ning ; when they are losing they sit efforts who wa.s the Author Of Article oiler the old-t.lme songs and dances -J'be Solid Soatb.. mute. This should be reversed. Let's ==� u M ss H�:�:e·�nd =- Mr I =��U::�� al:::� �:!u�d�Ul��.: Prior \0 t.he Civil War the South bad . have k>ud and steady cheerlng. There A.sh! . Man members of the faculty Ralph Haefner. who taught edu- characters trod the streets of New never been solidly Democratic, al- t should be more decorated floats ln the ey Yly f th Ir time in as- cation In thl.s school from 1924. to 1929. York though tend.IOI ln that dtrecUon in the ' parade." gave generous 0 e ls the author of an article, .. Vocatlon-;elllS Immediately preceding the war, Ma.rpret Bnmdon-"We &hould have siaUng the committee. Hundred,, of al and Non-vocational Typewriting.'' ln In reviving Lhe melodrama the Jlt-and lt. ls qulte likely that the ellmin- more room for dancing so we wouldn't �pie wereesl�rved ;:'1 R.ln�;� the October Issue of Educational ney Players are aLtemptlng one of the atiOn or &avery would have been fol- get our feet tramped on. We should t e new pr ent. · · · Method. I moat unusual theatrical feats of the 
lowed by the revival of the Lwo party have enough chrysanthemums so The Homecoming parade was viewed In his article Mr. Haefner dbcusses day. With no att.empL at burlesque. system in t.he South, U It had not been 1 everyone could have one." by a large crowd, and was in charge of the values of teaching typewriting ln the Jitney Players hope to bring an 
ror the nia:htmare of recorutructlon. Burton Clark-.. Let's have prlz.es for 
Mr. Jack.son of the faculty. the prlmary and elementary grades. In actual picture of Ute ln the Nineteenth which pve the South twelve years of the parade so we can have more floats, Miss Carman WU the member of the , the early grades typing ls taught as a Century as a group of typical char­.social, economic and poUUcal chaOls. and 1 won'L have to sell so many news- Homecoming committee to whom the non-vocational subJec\ and has been act.en lived It. and for which the Southerntts blam- papen .. responsibility of .selecting a chapel found to tncrea&e the pupils' interest in 1 ,-------------. ed the RepubUca.n.s or Che Norµt. The · •• speaker was given and &he ls to be con - other cla&sroom actlvtUes without im-rea:ult was the soild Democrat.le south, I Ma .,  .Grtttln- We need more student . gratulated on her selection of Mr. I pairlng the quality of their penman- , 
whJch penlata to th1a day and gives · cooper: Uon-the committee had lL- 1 Outnagh of our faculty. The college sh.Ip the national Democrat.to �y a de- planned l.lut the atude.nt.s didn't do trio <quartet> entertained with a spec-
. FOLK-BAILS DRY GOODS CO. 
dable foundation upon which to their part. Let's plan now ! Let.·s have lal m\L5lcal programme. I Mr. Haefner "'as done considerable 
=d. . I aasbtant yell leaders in front of the -L. F. Aahley. 
research on the uu of the typewriter Mce.JJ Patt.eru......t Special Price. 
histo.i-11 .. that. ...... .. la bleachers ao that we always have some- -- Jln the school, and bu written " book, , few School WodL A11ho1Jih � · .-.. •Y one to lead us in yells " . "The Typewriter in the Pr1ma.ry and opposed t.o concenUa'1on of pcwer in _.1_ �11- -... .. ..-1_;,. __ 1 <nn". _ __,. Oea.t Editor : Intermediate Grades.," which waa pub- 16 w s • •-the hands of the central government, ! u-...-  � "e � 1 do not believe Ulat pupils trom dil- ll&hed lLSt ytar by the MacMillan 01. ave d ··- · ···-··-·· ·····-··· � it ls interesLlng to note th.alt two of more pep all around . Let a have an fenmt schools should argue over who Two-way Strricb Roll Girdles $1.to 
the three periods or Democratic con- I alumni banquet or luncheon on Satur- 1 bas the �test number of students �em=:ge �b=- of this book ts in ' 
trol .since Ule. civil war have been per- . day. We must have more floats in the here. It ls lntere.stlng to know the 
lods of tremendous e.xpanaton of na- parade and lero'a have the houses de- facts trom each or these schools, but ,--------------------------, :::o i:rttie ��e�N�t;��: f cerated
 nut year." 
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p
�n� ��w:�� ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL co Inc Un Roosevelt ae<t11 to bavo been Uttle Dr. Coffman Writes I tbey d o .  I believe tile better test la ., • In ccnunnn wltb the prtnclpl .. ot tile f U I d y th quality and not. quantity. Bow about JefCersonlans at 1800. It has been re- 0 nemp oye OU 1 lt? Good Lumber is Worth the Di1ference 
marked t.b.at Grover Cleveland waa the • -J. M. D. � 
last or Ute Jeffersonian Presldenta. But The leading article, "Education or - TRY US AND BE CONVINCED 
it should be potm.ed out that even Jet- Unemployed Youth- ln the October 14 Dear Editor : 
ferson. wheo tile re1oa or power were laoue of School and Soctety Is by Dr. .Mens' lolramural sports al E. I. PHONJ: 86 in hi& handa.. did not prove to be a Lotus D. COUman. now preddent of the ahould be carried on much more exte.n- ••--
blind dOCU1.nnaire, but went ahead and University or Minnesota, but a member aive.ly than they are. Fall and Spring '--------------------------' 
did what the na� weUare seemed of tbe E. I. faculty trom 190'7 to 1912. Lni.ra-organJ.zation contests are lack1ng :--------------------------. 
to call for aeemJfisly a.t the expense! Dr. COtftna.n is the &Uthor or co- in this school. · I of bis owo 'prevtously aired sentiments. author of JOVeral boob lo tile collea• Wltb the present male enrollment STUART'S DRUG STORE l"bua the purchaae or Loulslana and Ule library on ar1Uun�t1c. readlna and an of over 400 only the football aquad. of Embllrgo were hardly 1n Une with t.be l Dllnols acbool survey. tor\y inen a.re engaging ln cont.esia at theaotUCl! �- ot h!:; pc..-ty, as �- pream� Tb!= ?.e;.-:c: :i. ;roup a! l..l!.Q EAST SIDE SQU!lllE Saft money by b� yoa.r IOOlh PM'4!e and &oo&.b. IK'1l&bcS 
anc1 other ioOeta rrom ... 
1 Oc Soapa-2 for 1 lc  
USE INBALIT FOR COLDS 
pressed by hlmlelt. Actually, the ln- . l.n other lands. There ls no Amertcan latude.nts who have no chance for tH.m c:reu1nc r.ational aplrtt of our people 1 Bitler no American MU11!10llnJ.. both of competition. Perhaps halt ol these a.re f and the arowtna complex1ty of our lo- whom' came into pQWer because their of the "dead-head' type wbo have no dU!Srial ciYWsation have made the opponents were divided Into many tac- Interest ln sport.a or acth1ty, but we J &ates Right.a doctrtDel ot a CalboUD lions. .. Divide and rule" ln contempor- have left two hundred students who 
obsolete.. and the Democrats recocnile ary Europe has become "dlvtde and are anzlous to form soccer teams, aoU­thac, though they retain an a.rrecuon dtctate." TbOIC who &re not satisfied ball teams or encaae ln oUler sport.a ot �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� for the SOOd old daya t.Dd the rrood old i wtt.h the ulstln& PfOIT&.DlJDet ol the that nature. l4an.Y new atude.nta abow prlnclpl.. I.bat they are uowilllnl to major partl.. oeed net despair the loteral aod ab_lllty lo PhJalcal Edu- 1 tranalate ln&o actSon when ln pollUons I ultimate of success of their favorite calioo Clasle&. bat wt\h time so llmlt­of responslbW.t)'. "It Sa a condition c:&UIC The radical pt"Op'&DlJDe of one ed. and loDI roll calla ID boresome, the whit!> c:oofroD&a ua, and not. a tbeOrJ." 11..,.�llon becomes the a<cepted poUcy lotere.t la bound to Iaa. Why oot rive 
� n. llqlertmell&alllm ' of the next. Reforms ln t.b.Ls country. t.be.e o
pportunities the enUre year? 
The remark la �UJ beard I.bat to be succeuful muat be adopted by Bolt-ball and IOCCeT 1-ues b .. e been 1 t.here 11 no rmJ. dlfflreQCI between t.he . ooe er the ot.b:er tor baC.h) of t.be. major · carried on successtuly in many towns. 
two major putlet. An esam1Da'1an of parties. Thus do we keep our. feet on Cannot our J'OUJll, ene:rcetJc lfOUP of l 
official - plaUan111 - to bear 1 t11e crouncl •hllo rnatlng -; thua boys enjoy these pleuun:o? 
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WATOHU REPAIRED BY BnDT WOB.JaL\1' 
this out. and tbe nitma1 at tbe preeent do we avold tbe bloody revolutions of -G. W. admloletnlloa lo "Uobl' w!U. the otber 1aDda and tbus do we ix-rvo a --------------------------'lar1!r' Ulm far. - lo be • - lo ..i Amerl<anlam . mindful 0( ap old 
point. Tiie -- _ _  , � tbl wblle "" kO<'P ..... - t�ecl MODERN ROOMS •hen ID -· - - &br 'llllldenUJ to the new da7. I lart.!f 0( - _.., altbo...,. tbe)' haft - _,,. lbe larUf We ll)8dallae lo -t balmtUIDc. pollcJ or 111e ............ rar ......- · 0ur pr1oe1 are 11>e ....,. .. u. other 
But . - - "' Ula  .... � llA!mber ol NRA.  'nJ-lt -- , con! of Ille - Plltial. - ID -- ber llllap. 
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E. I. LOSES TO NORMAL 32-6; DROPS DeKALB GAME 1 2-6 
Red Birds Spoil Homecoming Featlvitiea ' f 0 l ! Panthers Succumb to Northern �t 
at E. I. with Rousing Touchdown Attack! r J i Team on Rain-soaked Field at DeKalb - I '51>o . ---------La\erai Pua Pl•Y. Bngin"""d by Red Birds Maintain I p1·gskin Let'• Dabble with j 81���: �ov;n �'rb� and JIWT&y I.er.els \o Overwhelm- L" l l S S h Lif f S tt """"'" Y ar or one ing 'net ... t October u. Itt e upremacy . p d t e e o co P&nther Tally of G•me. - with Three Triumphs ara e Funkhouser Awhile Alier watchl.na State Normal humble --· A water laden fleld and a superior 
score on Scha.hrer Field 1&sC Saturday, the Homecoming tilt. remained the E. I. I.a ln tor a touah day next Bat- Each educaUonal lnstitutlon rang- buted to defeat Ea.stem Dlinola State 
Coach t..nta'• Panthers by a S2 to S Slate Normal, conqueror of B. I. ln j I ( Bf Jlm ScoU 'S8) DeKalb Teachers footba11 team cont.n. bomecomers were feelln,i a 1reat deal leader ln me lJctle Nineteen Confer- urday U Bob Neabltt's word la to- be lng ln s1se and prestige from ' SOulh- I Teachera College by a 12 to 8 acore tn Ht.e the school colora-blue and ll'eY· ence race by r.rouncln& Eureka Colleae. ! t.Ak.en. In h1s column, ''The Sport.a- . em Callfomla to Rock!ord college, has that school's Homecoming pme at ne. Por that mauer so was e•ery k>yal 2'7 to o. 81.t\ll"day. The Red Bl.rda now man. .. appearing daily Ln the Ter:e l It.a own lltUe pamauus set aside for j Kalb Saturday. The Panthe.1'3 scored 
Pa.nr.ber fa.a who watched a vtct.or)'-ex- own three victories u agalnat 00 de- 1 Haute Star, Nesbitt saya : the most prom1nent their lone touchdown in the third per. 
whelmed by a squad wblcb richly de- North Central maintained winning have one of the beat ln the business parlance or a few ed Must.apha s bobble and raced 
60 pectant Blue and Orey team over- , feat.s to top all rivals. Aucuatana. a.od ''Speaking of open field runners we undergT8d. ln the lod when sti:ader, right half, recover· 
served victory and sot It ln a. most de- pacn over the week-aM:t but t.hetr rec- right here In Terre Haute. rm tefer- r abo _ rans , he la yard& to the goa.I llne. ctsive manner. Under the punLshment orda a.re marred by tle pmes whJch I ring to Cba.rlea "Oocky" BUib. Iodla.na 1 merely a headline Coach Lantz used nearly every onr of a superior llne and a cano,y offense. render their chances for t.he tttle ob- State sophomore, whme thrilling dash- �ker - a publicity of the twenty-five men he took on the E. L's battle cry, "Above All Else Beat I aotet.e. es have been a feature or Indinna foot- addict masquerading long trip, but none of them COUld sue ·  Norm&!" faded t o  a doubUul tone ln However, North Centnt.1 has the most ball UW( seaaon. I lmder a highly ln · cessfully combat the mud and DeKalb's the first half, tapered off to a wb.l.sper opportune chance to cop honon of any I Bush who learntd his trlcka from tlaled tinbh Others rbetter line. A brand new backfield ln Ute third period and WU completely 1 lJttle Nineteen competitor. North Coach Charley Hopp over al Marshal.l, term him "B.lg Shot" I worked tor E. I. during most of the allenced lo Ute lut fatal fn.me. It Central plays only one more conference I ran wlld a.gains&; a heavy Central or "B l  g M 
0 0 4 e." game, Evers belng the only regular of 
w� th1s pertod t.hat the Red Blrds game a.nd lts tttle chase is ended. Nonna.J eleven lut Friday and has en4 
Funll.holue.r The.re, now you can . � games to start. Al that, Holsing .  dldlheir heaviest damage. SCOrinl t.htte should they win thelr record will be tertalned rans with bis thrlllina: duh- � Just ho-;;- prccarloo.i iJXl ul.l�Y l um. !�hm!!.n QU!l!'!�!. pl:j .... n�<U i.) Ume:a to tum llD otberwtae impnsslve th..� Y!ctcrles �:: c� �e Oit.!::.h 1i m es in every game. Be wW hold down this genUeman's head does lie but half of the game so that an entire new V1ctcry fii� a rout. The Panthers also most ca.sea a winnin.g record ln a the quarter back Statton for the . still methinks lt's sale to assert that I backfield !Joe-up faced the Northern managed to push across a touchdown tight race. Sycamores Saturday night when t.hey I there ls 00 Tom Dick nor' Harry Olants. Strader. Fulton. and Had. ln Ulla ICOre packed quartet to show mb:: wUh the Eastern nllnols Teachers among us who 'stand,, • unwilling to doct. completed the bactlleld. John that at leut they had made a 1truasJe. GAMES THIS WEEK · or Charleston. ru., at the stadium." Slltap positions with hlm. I Koeuler, who showed so well In thr The most effective Panther play of the Frldaf ' Shurtleff game, waa unable to make 
day brouaht the LallY-a paaaina at- Wisconsin M.lnea at DeKalb. Wednesday's sc-;;;qe must have c��e
p�:t�� ; ci'::�i:=- IJ the trip because of a knee lnjury, t ht 
tack. Sa&a.rd&r been strenuous for even Manaa:er · · • other usun.1 starter, was used only a 
Gabl Only On Pa.IMS Charleston at Terre Haute Normal. Qeorge St.UC ' turned up· Thursday ! �:1:inaan: 1:e!S:::i: c=�t �: i ahort whlle. In the line Weekley wwi The IAnt.zmen could ga.ln only Auaust.ana at Monmouth. morning with a bandage on hls race. It .session. In particular note the lO- ! ahlfted to guard and Pepple waa sent throua.h an aerial attack and unfortun- Knox at Beloit. ls rumored that the coaches, while look- quacJous, hancbota.e collegian ln the to tackle In an attempt to pat.ch up a atelY It worked effectively only ln mid- St. Viator at VaJparaiao. tng over the �uad for & good llne4 ctnter of t.he group who seems t'1 be 1. weak left sJde of the forward wall. But �:�:�:'ti:.= =l�n':' � :'.! :�::-i��eaton. :1asher, grabbed Mr. surr and put h1m directing the cllicourse. That. deah ��:'oo re�ell��u�=t.s��er��:t� 
aerl&l c.actlcs ..-netrate the Normal de- Wesleyan at Eureka. 
• readers, 15 the T. C. kingpin, his and Mustapha who carried the of-� I -- eminence Scott Punt.houser senior tense tor a score. The best pa.s&1ng Carbondale at State Normal. Francia Walker. all-around athlete I.au resld t r tball i te I tensive burden for the Glant.5. Mlnne-combinatlon of the day-Evers to carrou at IA.te Forest. woo starred at E. 1. tor the past two �is mftts ar': ' In 00every':b�. ce i.:t gan scored DeKalb's first counter In Plezbuab--Aarted the rally and anolb- McKendree at Shurtleff. yea.rs Ls enrolled at De.Kalb th1s year. Saturda f lnstan th ched the second period alter Mu.stapha had tr pass SoOd for 34 yards and a SCXlr'e Scores Lui Wed j It will be remembered that Walter was heaven�� clutch� a ��t r:lnut.e put the ball In scoring territory on a h'om Evers to Punt.houser wbo had re- M.onmouUl 13, Cornell H: Elmhurst a flrat strt111 member of the Panther paslJ from Evers which scored the lone I series of line plays Mustapha him3ell spa.rt of oUeoslve ablllt.y. '11le utter Washi.ngton 19; McKendree 13, Car- __ complete annlhJlaUon a.ape.ct. ing his fumble of thr ball after be.Ing placed Banick concluded E. I.'s only 0, SL Viator 52; Bradley Tech 7, lbuketball team while here. Panther touchdown and erased the scored late In the third period follo•-collapse ol the line was the direct cause I bond.ale O ;  Dllnola 12, Knox 6; Char- Amonc the clever ideas DeKalb work- .. 1 Shall.. ! tack.led hard. which Strader plucked ol defea&:. Normal'& ahlfty qu.arter4 leeton 8, DeKalb Teachers 12; Wes- ed up tor it.a Homecomlng was a Scotty, as his mates know him. I out of the air to acore for E. I. The back. Muna,y, pk>Ugbed t.b.rouah for leyan O. Mllllldn o: Late Forest O. , representatlon or a. DeKalb player wef&h.s 165 pounds with his alut d 'Giant field general akirted around hb lone p1na at will &Dd whenever the pr INon.h Central 9 ;  Shurtleff S. Macomb bold1n.g an E. 1. man agal.Mt a bua mark at five feet ten. DJs eyes are
u 
0� own rlPlt end <'5 yard& to redeem his 
log became &UabllY touaber he mettl1 7; Eureka 0, State Teacber3 2"1. saw. Also at one house there was a a dart grny colorlng while his short -------------ntpped a lateral pa.as to Balfba.Ck sign read.I.QI. "Wbo·a Alai.rd of a BJg undulating growth of hair ls a decided <COnUnued on page 9> Bell who on two OCC&Slona proceed  Pegler Divorces !Bad Panthor." supplemen� by a black. He re!Wles the approved haber- I to the rc&l line untouched. The nm 
T .b S d d drawloe or e. panthor. dashery and b usually clad In a form-iouchdown ot the day was manut11CC· 1 n une tan ar -- 11tt1ng suit with striking cram and HOLMES BARBER ured ln .tusL such a. way. Aft.er a aus- -- On Friday afternoon E. L held a ahlrt ensembles whlch Yield onl.Y to talned drive down the field OUIJ In the Tbe glib, diurnal sports copy emane.t- pra<tlce ....ion at St. Viator College. Mr. Cook's. Energy and detennin- J SHOP aecood period, Normal advanced to Lhe tnc from the lncom�ble Westbrook The squad also w!tneased the tint ball aUon are wrttte.n all over his face and 5 yard llne where the E. L fonn.rd Pealer. which for yea.rs has come to us j of the st. Vlator-Elmhunt game whJch punctuated by a chin which saya .. 1 1 FIVE CHAillS-NO WAITING wall bristled and demanded strateu U throuah the medlum of the Chlc:aao was won by the Irishmen by a declalve shall.': • ' 
Normal intended to score. Mllll'a1 an- Tribune. la no longer ao accemdble. Yes. .acore of 52 to 0. St. Vlator ta a Panther 'l'o advance In our prese:nt..(!ay clvU- --- Soatbwest Corntt swemt the challenae with a. lateral the day when we could read him ln foe following the In.dJa.na State game. lza.Uon we are told to be forward even I pus to Herb Ad&ma who le1surely ba.rber'a cb&tr and care. or yea bJ Sqaare .,._. the rc&l line with nary a Pan- paytng two cents lrom our own plll'R. 11 Ba k tball p �- __ _::<Co:.:n:t.ln:u:ed:..:oo:....:paae=:...:9�> --�============� ther tactler near. Later In the ....... .. paooed. • e rospec... 
,· ported Hancock·• t6m coun� ap1n Mr. Pegler, It 1s ropaned, haa em· Take Early Practices 
oo stra.Jaht football. Mwn.J tuatna 
I 
erted wlth the other tndustrtes from __ 
the ball over ror the score fJOm the s the late depreuton-a depr....icn In With the football ......., well under- KEI.T. H'S BREAD Jard line. 1 which his Hterary output was nlued ftJ',. Aaalatant co.ch Wayne Hughes T.......,,... Pan4ki Bef1m by the Tribune press at such a menla.1 1 opened b&sket.ball practice lut we.et. 
Nonnars touchdown l*f'ade bep.o I 
fllure of *23.000 per annum. Ob, the w1t.h a aquad of 30 men reportlna tor 
earlJ In the last porlad rrom the E. L unJustn ... of It 111.ll Well aJoaa came the pn...uon Instructions. Sf_!A_ 35 yard line. Adams and w......., llC· the wily Scrlppo-Howanl chain with a Colu'h 1'\lgh"5 b !lm!t!::;; hi;; drill> I<> '""""'kU rue hrro succmuve oowns to t,ettei ulf� .W the aame hber&! pol- physical eurdses, b&ll handllna. pivot.-
put the ball on the Panther 34 yard lcles ex<ended him under his Tribune Ing and rc&l aboctb>g. He dOH not 
Ask FOY It By 
Name! 
line. And ,...in Normal ...,ployed Ila I slavery. Now. W_.• chaUer Will plan IO scrimmage until the squad haa 
- plaJ with Murn7 en the recel•- 1 •ppear dally In their IJlldleate ..-, prottn ltaell a master of !undamenta1a. I '.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 1nC end with toucbdown result&. Mom- the column, "Sweetneea and IJahL.. Practice aeaatons are held every Wed- • • 
mt.a Ja&er a Panther l fumble pn 
I 
And U you think lt wtll be confined nesday and Friday at 4 o'clock. 
Morma1 tbe ball OD &. L's U ya.rd lloe wholly to SJ)Or1.I then you don't know Among thole repnrttna for equip.. 
and It wu a small macter tcr llurq.1 your Westbrook Pegler. lment a.re Rand. Brown. 01.J.ben. Bal� 
to ecore apln on a l&Leral fJ'OQl Bell. n bU been said th.at the llbrwJ pur- lard . Ken. Galbrn.Ul and Alexander of 
The t.anumen broke lnto the ecortnc cha.sinC powers would do well to add laaL aeuon'a IQuad. 'Ibe new candl· 
- lollowlns this 0957 NcnnaJ IMll' of the masterru1 Scrlpps-Howard ldates are: Bannlna. Broothart. Bea-_,, bu• tbe Red lllrda dlmlnlab- popora to their rack. con. u....- Cottingham, Curry, cutis, ed Ila !mpcnance with .-ber - Drummond. Pryer. Doan Gray, -
A .  G. FROMMEiL w 
A fnll line of h&rdWlU'll, pt.ints, dllhes, kitchen ;J; 
utensils, toolll, cntlery, &nd sporting goods. - · - -
We al.so ""pair suitcues, bags, trunks, &nd all JQther goods. 
" See Us Before You Buy" 
�OUTB BIDE SQUAD PHONE 492 _,. the end of the pme on two lat- ,. Panther "B" Team la I Gray, Guyer. Henderaon. Jester. Kline, onl plaJa. Clahal !1na11J bit the line Def eel N l Law. Mahon. Mlddlenortb, Renner. r .. tbe o1ne ....,...,,. fUda and • eat at orma 
I
Bha•. m�. Wabfleld, wa11eni''i;;;;;;;;;;!!!�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;, 
-;:;, Ncnnal � ,,.. the cnl;J mar I Aa • forerunner -;;;u,. Hcme<on>lna and
 Youns_. -----
to a perfec< Rml<eomlnc pme-tbe upset at the hands of Normal. the j Patron1ae cn1;J Ille NOfO• � 
- ,,.. sreat. Ille crowd wu Panther B te.m - a 12 IO 0 •er· ,-------------. ! 
--· ., wu Ncnnal. , diet IO the S&ate Ncnnal B le&m at 
Pul&bma Ill l.m-:: Normal ISi) i"':::.i "':::::'"11en � 
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P LAY S A F E !  
D,aJBY PJlODUOTll 
MEADOW GOLD 
DAIRY 
.. .. , 
Fnll J'uhioned-Pare Silk 
LADIES' HOSE 
"Oeel Thalls a wonderful val�! .. 
That la a common remark trom our 
CUit.Omen OD thete 
ROY AL TOKIO HOSE 
!!Ilk to tap; ank!e !aahlaned; cndle 
ao1e. In the fuhlonable h.11 aba.deS. 
Priced far below other ·be. of alml1ar 
quality. 
75c 
JAMES & MURRAY 
VALVJI AI.WADI 
Autumn Says 'Suede' 
Preaentins an Allurins Pump 
TIM ltep-la Pulp - full· 
ioned In Blacll l'IMde 1111d 
en.....i wl\ll 9lack J[ld. 
'295 
RYAN SHOE STORE 
GOLDBN J.ULJ: IBOE 
IBOP 
We mit .........,. .,_l U.e ._.. et 
-.krla.111 .. ........ ftnl da. .... -· 
_ .. Finl ._  w ... "' MM.t"e - J� 
PBON '7C 
IO� l�(l(·J � � I  
THEATRE 
TOD.lY-WEDNEllD.lY-TBUUD.lY-
Here 's the picture TH I .al E R 
that gave birth to o� -
N A R R  A T  A G E 8GLoAll·R�:: A Jeue L l.eaky Pro.tvctl9ft ,.. • • 
SPENCER TRACY COLLEEN MOORE 
Al.80 LAat&L-RAJIDY COMBDY-N 
.PllID.lY ONLY-(Pal Da7)-
1U AllDO COaTEZ 
la 
"BIG EXECUTIVE" 
COllUDY-ACI'- OVID.TY 
l.lTU1D.lY OlfLY-
JUCllAJU) A&LEN 
.. 
"HELL AND HIGH WATERS" 
UI L-CilTOO. -ACT 
Pace Ten TEAOHllRS OOLLBO& NllWll. 
"Mellerdrama" Skit I National 
Schola .. tic 
' A. B. Crowe Elected I 
TWO BPl:!!ODS BL.A.HD 
Wins Firat Prize Try Thia One Convenea Under New Diviaion President 
FOR MATDMATIOS OLtJB 
for Fidelia Group With what t;;;;;-;;elahta can you Collegiate Banner <OOntJnued from paae 1l Walter Treei:e and Baroid Diel are 
__ welah any number of pounds from I 
-- I scheduled lo •peak at the Math Club 
The �co ;wconi::d :.u:.d the vi1llan l to 40? 1 On the same wcek-cOO a.a Ute E. I. cnthw;;la.&m toi duW• U-.u: U� he I meetln& th.ii WednetdaJ evenJnc, ac-
curled hb waxed muat.achlos ap.Jn, aa . Of Homecomlna, the flrat conve:nUon of knew to be rtaht, undaunted by ob- I COl'dtna io an announcement by the Write t.be fUlliwer oo a allp U\e .A9>ciated Collea1ate Press waa ataclea In t.he path of progress u he president, Milton Bater the Plddis won first prtr.e of five dol- pg.per and drop into lbe NettJI boS. I held in Chlcaao. TbJa la the new name aaw It, and constantly movlng forward la.rs with Lhelr "Mdlerdrammu'' &kit - ' adopted by the National Schota.attc to the end of his 82 years. without fear Plana for the next �ue or the ln the Homecoming vaudeville aiunt I Preas /LS80Cl&U Of hlcb th N 11 and conttnutna eager '° serve ma Math Club newapaper, "The Dtscrlm. P�· Second and third prizes Amwtt to la.st weell's problem: a member. on w e ew I llle bJ h1a unselllah effort.I at progreu, lnanL, .. will al5o be made at. the 112Xt or three and two dollara respectively Pill the three gallon ca&k and u bas proved a eource of lnaplratJon to meeting. :�nt ci!!s. ee;:��ll ::n:e ':; I pour tt into the th-e. PW tt ap1n �bout ���el tea 1 trom ,::C1;:� I the multitude of student.a and teach- I Mr Baker urges that more r.tudents and pou,. into the nve untU t.he ftve j counlee� .. - , , ,":: �8� ... 1 � -�-u era who have come in contact with his attempt to work the problema in the awarded an honorable mention for I ts full. There ta now one pllon I ve,,,.,.IMCllO me a ...._.e "" M;.j � e teachlna � ... ... d the h tbelr .. Ballet Dance." left 1n the three Pour back t.he on Prtday and Saturdt.y to dlacuaa I BeUeviog that from our midst ha.a Nrws appea5  un er e&dlng, .. S. S. Pemberton" wu the title of the five into the dgbL and the one pl- 1 newspaper problema and to team new I passed a great leader tn our common ''Try Thia One," and drop the an­Pemberton Hall skit in which radlo Ion left ln the three into the t1ve. methoda of newspaper manaemient. cause, and that his memory should be I swers In the News b<n:. The ftrat cor­st.ars of the hour were broua:ht to the 1 Then tll1 the three and pc>ur lnto ! Allen Diehl Albert. pubUclt.y manaaer sate-guarded for the future. we here- recti answer submitted will be Printed 
crowd via televtalon. The senior stunt. Ule ftve. making four gallons In the for A Century of Progress, was one of by direct the prea.ldent of the Ea.stem along with I.he name of the student 
.. The Spider," presentea a weird scene ftve-pllon cut.. the m&in speakers. otvlslon of the State Teacher·s Asaocla- who hatids It ln. in which the bite of a aptder cau,,ed : On Saturday morning sec:Uon clinics Oon of llllnob to appoint a committee ,.-------------. 
the death of robbers aU.empClng to A . }} I 
for newspaper. yearbook, and mapzlne l ot five members to act Jointly with the 
steal a miser's gold. T rtp on Co ege groups provided vark>ui college pubU- Executive commltt.ee In rormulaUng A total ot 13 stunt.a were given. the Merry-Go-Rounds cation.a wttb individual crtUclsm. Fred - and propo.Sing to the next &nnual meet.-Judges for which were Mrs. Cavins, Mrs. ertck Noer. president of the A.ssociated tng of Lhls division plans to be adopt-
Wa!fie and Mrs. Burris. The prizes (Continued from page 1 )  Collegiate Press. bad chiLrJe o f  the ed for the establishment o f  a perman-
SCHEID KER 
CLEANERS AND FURRIERS 
Salta and �  
Sl .00--CaU and Deliver were awarded after the coronation of , I cUnJca. Professor John Ouy Fowlkes, l ent. memorial to the life of IJvlnpt.on the Homecoming Queen by Mr. Aahley. , expense for tbe education or Jobless head of the college of admtnlst.ration at c. Lord. This Joint committee Ls to 85o-Cash a.nd Carry chalnnan of the Homeeoml.ng com- students and young men and women the University of Wisconsin. spoke at t:e known as the �Livingston C. Lord S&h & JacUon 'C.� ml=. Orcutt. assisted by Beulah Tolch ::C,�;:,ed:O!'!���u�!.�� a:: I the final convocation on Sat.urday. Memorial Committee." ' Vbarleston. DL "7J, and Mary Cblttenden. supervised th• i ""lved by Prof....,., Predertck E. Lum- j Beautician Addreaaea Patronlu onlY the N•w• advertlsen. I Phone %34 --- I preparation and presentaUon of the 1 ley of the Department of Sociology. 'lbe • '---------·----' 
stunt.1. students were allowed t.o choose their 
I
I Home Econom1ca Club 
own oourses, whJch were ta.ua:ht by the 
women v otera Hear regular ataff of University prote.ssors. Mrs. Cole of the Marinello Beauty 
C. H. Coleman Talk !!1�� :m:c.:e!:e!°na�t .: �� :U� ���: ':n�Ungat .::n::�eev�� 
rractea released since Lile couraes did at 7 : 30  ln the PracUcal Arts bulld.lna. 
Seven particular pba.ses of the con- not carry university credit. The school She rave many important tbin&'s about 
sUtutlon or the United states need re- operated in co-operatJon wtth the un- the care of the .hair and skin. brlng­
Ybing. according to Mr. c. H. Coleman employment. and relle.t orpniDUons ing out the fact the .scalp should be 
of tbe hlst.ory department. Mr. Cole- and public and prtvale schools of the carefully musaged, that soap and 
man � tbe seven polnt.s In a . state. water 1s the bat cleanaer for tbe face, 
talk on .. ConstJtutlonal ReYildon.. at Pore.Igo developments in educaUon and that bright red polish Is not be­
a meeting of &be League of Women saw a closer Ue drawn between the comina to the naJJs. Following her 
Voters held a& the home of MJss Ruth occlde.nt and the orient. In Cblna a talk, Mrs. Cole gave a demonstraUon carman last Mooday evenma. course was installed tor prospective on make-up. 
After stvlng a brief blsiory ot the Amerlca.n university students. Amer- A short business meeUng p�ed 
constJtutloo. Mr. OOleman emphasiud lean lnatructora conduct.. the school and the p�e with Rutb Young. vice­
the followln& polnta 1n hll address on fam..U1artr.e the Chinese students with president, p.re.slding in the absence or 
revialon: taut.ton. shortened ballot, re- , the customs and courses ottered ln the the president. A social hour of cards 
orpnizaUon or the jud.idal department. U'nited States. followed and refreshment.II were serv-: 
abollshment of the cumulative system The above paragraph is slgn.ll ca.nt. ed. 
of electing representatives, and an Since the Cblnese: are eager to become Wylma. Howe was in charge of tbe 
eu!er met.hod of amendlna the cooatl- Amertcan-colleged. then It clearly 11- program.me with Ruth Miller, Eloise 
tuUOn and mak1na rtapparttonmenta. lustrates that. any new plans tried tn Engle, Plorence Pleld, Opal Johnson, 
our United States wUl soon become Mary Bohlen, and carotyn Maxwell as 
New President for :'!=.!; .:!,ls� = �V:::C: her commi_tlff. ___ _ 
Shurtleff College them have be9om• eaally adapted to Linen stationery- envelopes 10 
__ an,y race or any country. centa-35 &beets of pe.per, 10 cents.- j 
Dr. P. L. Thompson, formerly ot Ptoples Drug S&ore, north aide square. 
Colpte-Rochester university, haa been I Initiation Planned Watareen system. 1' Rlected by the board of truateea for b S. T D J president ot Shurtleft eou ... at Al· Y 1gma au e ta N · G d I t.on. ae wUJ succeed 0r. oeorse M. -- j ew rocery an Po<ter, who ttslaned last June alter 21 Three students have been c:hooen .. Market 
years as head or the collele. . Dr. I members or SJama Tau Delta. naUon- "'Bay Where BoDMt.J' and 
TbomPIOn baa been president. of ' al honorary writers' fraternity. and I Falnlem PreTall. • Onion Collep at Uncoln, Nebraska. ' two have been admitted t.o the Writers' Lawyer' a Grocery and haa had u yeara experience 1n club. teaching and adml.n.LstnuJve work . 'lbose cOOlen for Sigma Tau Delta � Ult Ll.Deoln 
Fine Black Suede Pumps s395 
Same in Brown Suede 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
The Eagle Shoe Store NorUI Side Square st.nee leaving hi.a studies at Nebraska ! •ere : Mrs. Mildred Kedley, Baniet \ · - - Slftel and Colorado t7nlversl&les. 'Dowling, and 1ne:& Kent. Delbert Nave and Mary Chittenden were t.dm.ltted 
PLAYDS IH80U88 PLAY 1:.':. ':'e =�cl�. n:i,"��o= ��������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
AT JIBBTDJ(J TBUR8DAY lmanuscrlpta they submitted t.o the club. I -- � ma:Sor-o at e  cilKiOle ior Sigma Ar. the Plarera' meettna: Tburaday Tau Delta. while anyone interested In ••enln&' a <llae1lSldoo and c:ritlclan of writing ls ellalble tor the Writers' club. the "'Romanc•rs" wu held. Im.llaUon A ptedglnc aervlce wu held Thun­
ot the vutoua actors were stvm.. Kiss day October 12 tor t.be future mem- · Beatty ezplaJned "Holiday" aa t.o tJpe, ber8 of Stama Tau Delta. The lnltia- I and rad a few short blta or d1alocue uon ceremony wm be held th1a Prl-lrom the play. day. 
The atl&factory wort Of the follow­
Ina new meml>en wu c:ommenl«I c. P. Coon, 408 Sixth str<et, dnes upon: Prances lllcConiJJck, Vauahn moderate priced watch ttpalrinfl and Ansltt, Oe!!elle -· Munll ll&rneo. uaes only IOllulne parta.-mad• by the Prank Covalt.. Lorren Pos. Carl Clapp. factory who made your watch. 
Dally CUnninC1wn aru1 Thomas Petty. r------------- i f ll H 
DODGB DJlllORllTRATIOR 
A -�--;;;- a new Doda•! aucomobtle wu atnn at the lnd.Ultrlal Ario club mee1Jns Priday nicht at 1 :IO ... the Pnctlcal Arts bulldlna- The 
::-:!:tu:i ':!..!.���! 
la \be aecond demomtratlon or- a car, 
tbe fin& belna a Pl;rmouth. • 
U. C. JOSSERAND 
Haircuta 25c 
nunmrn wm.ooms 
la& _ _  ., 
-- -
- -
You are 
Invited-
to vilU • at our new 
locaUoo-one and ooe­
haU blocta eut of 
ICIUAfe ai 81& Uooroe. 
MODERN 
Beauty Shop 
There ls More Wear In ONE--
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit 
• • • •  than you will get from TWO ordinary suits 
c 
Take t.he belt wearing fabric of the pa1t 
ten yean 
Tailor it with the greatest aklll kDown 
• 
Add to it t.he newest, smarte1t, patterns 
And you will have one of our new 1ul"1 
at conveulent prices. 
s 1 750 to '2950 
Alao Top Coats of the Same Quality-$18.50 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Norflnoat Comer SqWH"e 
I L I T T L E  C A M P U S  C A F E  B I R C H ' S  C A F E T E R I A I • � -no.._ 1• un 
